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©*. R. L. €«! 
Dentist. 

fiREENVILLE, N. C. 

A^#V      Dental 
^MsJMak Surgeon 

,#iJS*OT Greenville, N.v, 

f ESTABLISHED IN 1866.1 

J f. PU1T & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers ot 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 

solicited «__———— 

William Fountain, fl. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C- 
Office one door east of post office, or. 

Tnird street       Phone 202. 

pOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville, N. C. 

What the Texas Farmer Forgot 

A etorv is going the rounds   re 
garding a' farmer  who is   greatly 
troubled with   abeentmindedness. 
Ou the wav home   from   town, so 

the story goes, the thought   came 
to him that he had forgotten some- 
thing.    He took out his notebook, 
went over every item and checked 
it off.    He saw that he had made 
all the purchases he had intended. 
Rut as he drove   on he  could not 
puttro feeling  aside.    When  he 
arrived home and drove up to the 
house his daughter eame  to   i 

biro, and with a Jook of surprise, 

asked, "Why, 
Kice Rustler 

where is   mat"— 

BENSONIZER LUNQ CUKE. 

ISO MORE   EXILE   FOR 
SUMFT1VE*. 

* P«re at  L-St Obtained,   After 
AaCUs'arc0i»* Inv,.t«B.tlo«, 

by st. LouU lnter«»t». 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorr.ey-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

A fe* months ago the attention of a 
few scientific and . pMMtbropie  ge£ 

^overe^thattheiraUinoaterecovery 

Weekly Crop Report 

The North   Carolina section  of 
the climate and crop service issues 
through the weather   bureau, the 
following crop bulletin for the past 

week: 
In most of the ceuutiee along the 

coast, as well as in those west of 
the Blue Bidge mountains and also 
in s few central ones the weather 
during the past week was favora- 
ble because thesb sections received 
considerable rain which greatly 
benefitted crops. The precipita- 
tion, however, was verv irregularly 
distributed in iheceocral portion 
of the Stare, where drought is 
quite severe in niacy interior coun- 

ties. * 
The temperature was 'wag*in  be- 

low normal this   week    especially 
in the eastern portiou of the state, 

C0N" | with a general deficiency of nearly 
2 degrees; warmer weather  set in 
on   the 6th       Low  temperatures 
and dry weather have   prevented 
rapid germination, crops are com- 
ing up   irregularly  and   flowing 
slowly.   The week was very   fav 
orablefor   farm   work,   which  is 
well up cearly everywhere;   more 
and better plowing than usual was 
accomplished. 

Cotton has all been planted  in 
niauy couuties, in others   planting 

lively 

Announcement 
. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

=^—utors for   «gss^ 

Harrisons'  White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

country Ready nixed Paints. 

,—  ESTAliLienED  ±875.  

S. M. SCHULTZ ._ 
•*•    * ,-,,,. incipient or earl 

Wholesale and retail QroOOr ana . disease, pursue their 
7nruiture Dealer.   Cash paid for . ami .still become com furLiture "«*u». i , receiving 

•"■SSI loin«UhTaelr-lSco°s"  is still in progress;   comparati 
Sure to In sufferers of the -White UtttoaOltO*. is up yet. 

\\t'^*^™^^:n%' ■COTa   PlaD,intrlS    »PDr°aChiDg;- , that patten"^.        ,nd relative, and S f°lSfrClend7and"rel'atwrs; and  c*onlpietiou except on lowlands and j 
l„ a great many JgJ«^P5lSe! in extreme northern   and  western ' 

ieir daily vocations 
:ompletely cured. 

Patientewceiving the same treat luruiture uv.^ci.    ~«-~ er-- —   ■. 
Hide., Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar-\ 
rels.  Turkeys,   Egg,    etc   Bid-,■»»»* 
Eteads, Mattresses, O*k^balta,J:-a I <joloi-ado, 
r>y  Carriages, 
units, Tables 
Lori'lard an 
Hif'i Life Tobacco 
ro: ,, Henry George OUrar, can- j sll.eet, St. wu.* UJ^—^and 
,,.,! 'Cherries, Peachy inta ': - ^t'ifo v has b^built at Hill- 
|*iae Apples, Syrup, Jelly, AHA, » ^"»» >hecure wmbe known as 
flour dngivr, Coftee, Meat, Sc.ap- ; i0 fecn80nl«»r Lung Cure, and Mr. C. 
K,   Magic Food,   la^, 0,1; : ^ .enson. the di^yere.-^the   « 

counties. 
TYhe same treat-      A few complaints of damage  by 

!;e in St. Lo'uis have complete- ^   wom8  nave   been   received. 

--^.raScoaana Texas'!, Tobacco plants are growing slowly, 
 ..dinnhnvel     .» .. A..—..»» K«T the fly • is re 

advantage of 
to set   out 

they  are 

small,   borne peanuts haye   beeu 
planted.    Wheat,    oats   and   rye. 
continue backward  iu growth and , | 

1.     ..11...    ..      ,. 1,   r.l 1 .ill'     nf (Mil'-    I     '' 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings.       * 
If you use the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality. 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

enu ^nis.'i >• -•*-«=• *-*«•»«*- ■-.--— 
Ware, Cakes and Craolcevi, *'*■* 
roni. Cheese, Be»t Butter. Kew 
EoyaJ Bevir. .• Machines, and nn- 
luo-iv.is other goods. Oi''r!-,r:' and 
quantity. Ofceap for otBtt. <>""« 
Bee me. 

?htre 55 

•ft 4' til 

NOTI 

„ communications from sui-1 _ f   .       , t       Irirtli   pota 

SfiESStt&^ApSf^S >. MI (Ml 
Democi at. 1,10ll. tiuck craps, especially "beans, Fre° sssafss^.   ; ^aud cabbages' rfni! 22 tlT-iy N. Seventh Bt ,    i well.    Shipments of  strawberries 

8t. Louis, Mo. j aml vegetable8 contiuue.    A large | 

,-ATi     rAaieilHPTION    ^ropof melons is being   planter^ 
FOR     C 0 NI li I» ■ *• B• • It appears that more fruit escaped 

 'injury by frost than anticipated, 
and it is setting well.] 

Report of the eouuition of 

The Bank of Greenville' 
Greenville, ^V- C'» 

At the close of business M'uh 28,1904. 
Ktsources: 

; Luana and Dlsotmott   8158,537.201 

SS3-I- tsss«s I Farniture & Fixtures       ...ois.-w 
' Due from Bapka 183,023.76 
1 uhecks&other oasb items 1,002,32 

aoidooia 5i(li!S'^ 
Silver Coin .S,2b9.n.» | 
v'ln'lbk AotherUSnotca 27,871.00 

|883,466.12 

1 

AH moat of the Hotels her. *ere jh-rrvrf b jjlrj, vjaito a 

ffitty experience m difficulty b. ^"y^SjS^fXS 
avoid this we have^adearraDKe-u •>- ^«wj» ^ ^ 
boarding bouses wt ere you *ul taioai J«*«»V   *K 

If you will adviae na when you expect   to .trnve »« w*« 
a room in-a«lvance tor >ou : " ' 

We carry tha largest line of C» okery, >;uina. Table 
Glasswaie and Tinware, South of Nc«r \ork, and invite 

vour iusBection of onr^aample room*. A«5„^ m(H 7    TheAngle Lamp need iu ±*Bnwjj   °gg5 JJ 
bonght of al   It is tbe beat Oil Lamp made.    OJUMJ 

examine it, ffxi-.<-v<r 
.    THOMAS BROS., 

Wholes.de China, Mass and Tinware. 
218-220-222 S. Charles St., 

BALTIMORE, HD.    ^^^^^ 

mWi'M   ::M 

Cold Comfort 

Liabilities: 

Japital Stock paid in 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 

$25,000.00 
20,000.0( 

8,875.08 
327,756.15 

1,834.94 * 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 

we sell a good ">»hl»e,T™a?wleBtt W dothe work, 

everything elw in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

8383,466.12 

State of North Carolina, )    1 1 
County of Pitt. J"    ■ 

I James L. Little, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief    JAMES L. LITTLE. 

Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to befoie 
me, this 8th day of Ar ru\J£2*. 

JAMES 0. TYSON, 
1 otary-Fttblic 

Correct—Attest: 
J. G. MOYE, 
K. A. TYSON. 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Dtrectora 

R.J.r^bb. .    C. V.York. [LH.Pender. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated 1>7 lb. railroad jas. North ofth» 

•"flNfe? M2?-M* Mtf«»H, M»i »'"> 
8Cr° AH0*.chln.r, no» and „p to-dat. and of ft. b»t 

malU>i>lan9 fomisbed and contrart, ftb.1. for .ration <d 

metal   .vork.    Our   lin ■    1 (t hM   „,„,„., 

our tinning and.i...ing departraen..'  Yon .ill «nd Up, 

a "trallor onr .bare of «be „«b,i. patronage and 
willooourb,sttogi»e«at»facl.oo. PBO.Nr.15e. 

 _    ^^^--iasss^ 

iRLAND &  PARKERSON, 
i1^ — Many new and pretty styles are 

seen in the gathering of Lawns 
and Prints. Indeed it weald be 
more correct to say that every 
one of them are new and pretty. 

They are from the leading man- 
ufacturers and their £»** 
fully equal to their beauty.  All 

-»MWIM9 £!!£& LawnB, Percales and PrinW ara 
shown. The pattern*i are dainty 
the colore rich and IfMlSg,  ««« 
prices are wonder workers    ^ 

BLAND & PARKBRSON. 
•Phone No. 1M 

j Calicoek 

^*++~t&~ 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

THURSDAY, MAY 12. 

J. J. Cherry is quite sick with 
pneumonia. 

B. L. Tyson went to Ayden 
Wednesday. 

J. Z. Gardner left this morning 
for Franklin, Va. 

J. B. McGowan returned to Wil 
liamaton this morning. 

Ex-Gov. and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis 
left this morning for Raleigh. 

Miss Donie Abrams went to 
Winterville Wednesday   evening. 

Mrs. F. G. Whaley, of Shelmer 
dine, took the train here this morn- 
ing for Suffolk. 

Mrs. B. T. Andrews, of Parmele, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Z. T. 
Vincent, left this morning. 

Rev. J. B. Jones, of Wilson, 
came in this morning to conflict a 
meeting in theChnstiau church. 

L. D. Ames, of Portsmouth, 
who has been Halting his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. W. b. Brown, returned 
home today. 

D C. Moore, J. S. Mooring aud 
T. W. Whitehurst went to Belhel 
this morning to attcud the com- 
mencemeiit. 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry, principal 
of Winterville High School, came 
up totlay to attend the meeting of 
district superintendents. 

Mrs. C. L. Whichard and  little 
son aud Mist Mary   Hey, of  Nor 
folk aud Mrs. iM.   A.   Whichard, 
who have been visiting Mr-.  D. J. 
Whichard, left this morning. 

Misses Sammy Langley, of 
House, and Bessie Pugb, of Grimes- 
land, are visiting Misses Valeria 
aud Fannie Fleming. 

SATURDAY, MAY 14. 

Mrs. H. T. King is   quite   fick. 

H. McClellau went to 8uff..lk 
today. 

T. A. Duke weut to Henderson 
today. 

Julius Sugg went to Kinston 
Friday. 

Tom Blow left this morning for 
Nashville. 

W. P. Edward3 went to Farm- 
vilie Friday. 

Miss Rosa Tucker went to Win- 
terville Fndry 

Tom Whitehurst returned from 
Bethel Friday, 

Ola Forbes left this morning for 
Newark,N. J. 

John Laughinghouse went to 
Tarboro today. 

Mrs. J. White has been quite 
sick for some days. 

Rev. W. E. Powell h-ft this 
morning for Wilton, 

T. A. Duke returned from Ral- 
eigh Friday evening. 

Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, of Ral- 
eigh, came in Fiiday. 

Miss Myra Moore went to Wii- 
teiville Friday evening. 

Mrs. J.   J.  Meadows   lefi   this 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Interesting Meeting of the Association. 

The first meeting of the asso- 
ciation of superintendents of 
public schools f»r this district, 
embracing twenty counties, began 
here Wednesday evening tc COD* 

tinue in session two days. About 
half the couuties in the district are 
represented. 

Those present were: Superinten- 
dents Oaither, of Perquimans; 
Long, of Northampton; Davis, of 
Kdgt'Corobe; Watson, of Hyde; 
Askew, of Bertie; Crisp, of Dan; 
Burgess, of Uainden: Peel, ot Mar- 
ti 11, Ragsdale, of Pitt, Secretary 
Broakij of Raleigh, and others, 

The association met in the grad- 
ed school chapel at 8:15 p m. It 
is somewhat remarkable that su 
few of the people of the toWu were 
in attendance. It is to be hoped 
this does not indicate a lack of in 
terest on their part  i&   education. 

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis iu most 
cordial words welcomed the sup- 
erintendents to Greenville. This 
address was eloquently respouded 
to by Prof. E C. Brooks, of Ral- 
eigh, secretary of the state educa- 
tional campaign committee. 

Prof. W. H. Ragtdale followed 
iu a timely and interesting address 
ou ''The Call of the Hour." 

This morning from   9 to 10   the 

SUPERINTENDENTS' MEETING. 

Closing Session Thursday Night 

The closing session of the meet- 
ing of county superintendents 01 
public schools for this district, 
was held iu the graded school 
chapel 

Two subjects were   discussed at 

JEFFRESSJONES. 

Marriage Announced ofa Popuiar Couple. 
rVilliamstou, N. C, May 10, 

Mrs. W. A. Jones has anuouueed 
the eugagment of her daughter, 
Miss Ida   Beauregard   Haseeli  to 

FRIDAY, MAY 13. 

W. J. Thigpen went lo Winter- 
ville Thursday evening. 

Heber Forbes went  to   Wintei- 

ville Thursday evening. 

B. F. Manning went to  Winter- 
ville i'hnistlay evening. 

W. E. Moore returned from Tar- 

boro Thursday evening. 

D.    C  Moore   returned    from 
Bethel Thursday evening. 

MusEulaQuinu   left Thursday 

exeiiiii}; for Winterville. 

Joshua Manning went to   Win* 
temlte ThursJay evening. 

MissDelphia Abrams lelt'lburs-1 

day evening for Winterville. 

\\. L. Hall returned from Scot- 
lam! Neck Thursday evening. 

Misses Laviuia and Ada Ward 
left Thursday eveuiug for Wiuter- 

villc 

Misses Louise Mud Emma Boyd 
went to Winterville Thursday 

evening. 

jUs. W . E. Jolley aud Clara 
Forbes went to Kiuston Thursday 

evening. 

Miss Nell Skinner returned 
Thursday evening from a visit to 

Edenton. 

Miss Annie Moore, of Hassell, 
came iu Thursday evening to visit 

Mrs. J. R- Moore. 

Mrs. Harry Galloway, of Mt. 
Airy, arrived Thursday evening to 
visit Mrs. Harry Skinner. 

Mrs.J. M. Whedbes, of llert- 
toid, who ;haa been visiting her 
8on, H. W. Wedbee, left thie 

morniutr. 

imiiiiii v. for H.'>"«—••■- 
T. li   Moore returned to   Roan- 

oke Rapids this morning. 
Mi-s Louie Creef, *| Bethel, is 

visiting Mrs. W. J. ^niith. 
J.Z.Gardner relumed Fiiday 

from a trip down the road. 
Several came up on tiie morning 

train to attend the teaebiis reel- 

ing. 

Some good suggestions were made 
in the discussion. 

Just before adjournment Super- 
intendent Watsou, of Hyde, spoke 
earnestly of the hospitality of the 
people of Greenville and the 
pieasmeit had given the superin- 
tendents to meet here. After his 
remsrks the following resolution 
was adoped by a risiug vote: 

Resolvil, That the members 
of this asSDcial ion recognise with 
lasting pleasure  tue   Dostitiutad 
hospitality so gracefully dixpeused 
to them by thb citizens of »ireen- 
ville during this session, aud that 
their thanks aie due aud are here- 
by most heartily extended for the 
same. We further de.ire to ex- 
press our high appreciation of the 
uniform courtesy and kindness Of 
the school officers aad teachers of 
the town so generoudy manifested 
during our sojouro with them. 

The    following   resolution   w s 
al:m adopted   relative   to   prises 

.illtl„(ll;Mt,1:i illli;lv   v .,„,, Opred  by Secretary of  State J. 

the several   class   rooms   of  our K™» "nm,,  -'<   <'"'•    I—   *. 

\ ?1ywte4.aiiv'tftWd. ..sh/»w-u> oooimi 

Mr. Clareuce A. Jeffress. This 
this session, "Teachin» Civil Gov-! information will be learned with 
•rnment" and "the most effective'pleasure in many parts of this 
use ofa   superintendent's   time." state and in Virginia, where  Miss 

Hassell is well known. Mr. Jef- 
freys is a Virginian, of Chase City, 
and is very popular in social circles 
iu the eastern part of North Caro- 
lina as well as in bis native state. 
He is a representative of the Im 
perial Tobacco company, and has 
been stationed at Williamston for 
a season. Miss Hassell has been 
called the most beautiful young 
lady in thu eastern section of the 
state. Her education was in a 
Virginia school. She is the daugh- 
ter of the late Dr. Alonzo Hassell, 
grand-daughter of the late Rev. C. 
B. Hassell, who were prominent 
men of North Carolina. The social 
prominence aud popularity of the 
couple cause many to be interested. 
The marriage will be celebrated 
in the Church of the Advent late 
in June. 

LETTER TO REV, WE. COX. 

The association was called to 
order at 10 o'clock by Prof. W. H. 
Ragsdale, presideu., aud much of 
the in. jniug session WHS occupied 
in short addresses from the differ- 
ent superintendents ou the relation 
of public sentiment to the puolic 
schools in their lespectivecounties. 

There was al*o a discussion of 
B. T. Bailey and little daughter, j ^ Qltt„,iou „.• i„M,bnrdination iu 

public Miss Maggie Lee, left this morning      w,   ►cbools aud  what   superiu- 

Greenville N. O. 

Dear Sir:    Iu  making  pastoral 
visits, of nun raft wwi «'«  n"r   "an. 
ease; you go  where   your   people 
live.    But you  have   two   sets of 
of feelings iu  goiutr   about—can't 
help it—we   all   have.    But   you 
especially have; for a part ol your 
business is sympathy.    Well-kept 
lawns and well-tilled   field-,   nice 
homes aud nice peopl**, are cheei- 

for CiarUville. Va. 
Foster Quiun and sister, Mi-s 

Minnie, returned from Washing- 

ton Friday evening. 
Mr. arid Mrs. I). J. Whichaid 

left this morning for St. Louis to 
visit lb" w-.rld's fair and attend 
tue melting .1 the National Edi- 
t rial association. 

G. E. Hnrris, R. Ilyman, R. M. 
Move and M. H. Quinerly returned 
Friday evening fiom a fishing tlip 
of several days lo Chicod creek. 

Tliey had good sport. 

To Buy Up Repudiated Southern  States 
Bonds. 

Washington, May   11—The iu 
teresting  iu formation    developed 
here today that  a syndicate is be- 
ing organised for the purpose of 
buying up repudiated bonds of 
southern states, most of which 
were issued by the carpet baggers. 
The promoters of the scheme pot 
their cue from the decision  in  the 

Cuuuiuirham: 
tinn hereby reooguises the   sciniu- 
lustbai trlllbagiveut-»tbs study 
of North Carolina hU'orj by tho 
offering ttjf thH Grimes and Cun- 
ningham piizes for the be t: papers 
ou the follow in* subjects: (L) Beet 
Sketch of a North Oitroli'.iau. (2) 
Best paper <"i any decade of North 
Carolina history.    (3)  Best    >rief 'fuj t0 vou, as they are to e\eryoiK>. 
history of any county in the state. |Tumble-dowi       buildlugs,    poor 

K"solved unrt, That ti.is usMicis*Ifonees, men) barrassed by burdens 
lion hereby uigei  lipei*   the   sop Itoo beavey for them    overworked 

tandenib c*ud6 to aid the teachers i rite|ija;t||0siiHpHg,og .,i<Uo,ly 

iu oontmlll ig the s.-h-.o s. Many I ^ ^^ ^^^^ honie |h!l| (ht.y 

of ihesaperiutcndentsfouk , >    lujend*a»ori« i.dcrast th.-ir teachers 

• in these prisM to the  extent   that 
: they way become competitors   for 

the siiuic. 

ihistlbenssion. 
A Kcsxiou wai hehi    this   nflr - 

noon at which reveral   Importnut 
subjects   were      mseiisead.   Tt e 

closing session will inke phice   t<> j 
i.ig'ot and th« |>enph< of the   towu 
sbond bear IU miud I oat t!'*'y 
invited t<< be prese.it. 

it re; 

Teachers   Association 

Tue   Teachers  Association 
this morning i" the Graded School j This is the story: 

Snake Turned Out a Good Incubator 
Several G if Ville   people   were 

jiii Ibe oitj I" d -v.   Tbey were In a 
I jolly i i, iit.^t uue Bd\anced a 
I now snake story, which,  be said, 
! was not ouly ■ i it usual and a'onder* 
[fill,    but    I rue,    ad    had    cone 

wetIthrough the pus of the country. 

Dakota case, aud it is   understood j gave a model class exercise 

building nod 'he, uueuiugi'xerel>es 
were conducted by Rev. T. H. 
KinK. Readiug of iniuntes by the 
Secretary. The roll call of teachers 

was Quitted. 
A splendid address was then de- 

livered by Rev. T. H. King, 
subject, "Why do I Teach-" 

Miss Mary Culomu Wiley   then 
which 

to be their intention to gather  up 
all these now worthless   securities 
with the object of making a test in 
each case before the Suoreme court 
of the United States.    In   fact,  it 
is said that a great  many of the 
old bonds have already  beem col- 
lected by tUe  syudicate  which  is 
promoting the speculative venture 
Tho work has beeu going ou  very 
quietly for some weeks so it is said 
My authority expressed tr.e opiu 
ion that ex Senator Marion |Builer 
is one of the promoters of the syn- 
dicate.—Washiugtou   Special   to 
Raleigh Post. 

was enjoyed by all present. 
Pauer—Nature work in the pub- 

lic school, by  Miss Ida Edwards. 
Paper—Teachers    work during 

vacation, by Miss Ada Tyson. 
Paper—Unite   in    the    public 

school, by Miss Lellah Mann. 
Paper—The public school then 

and now, by Miss Nancy Coward. 
All were excellent and very en- 

joyable. 
Theu Profestnrs   Ragsdale   and 

Dove made practical   suggestion!. 
After a few timely  remarks  by 

the President the Association   ad- 

journed. 

Joseph IXiuaway's wife plated 
a setting of eggs under oue of ber 
heus sometime ago in the expecta- 
tion of batching B brood of broilers 

for Ibe spring market. 
"A few days later Mr. Douaway 

heard the hens in the chicken 
house cackling in an excited man- 
ner, and he went there, ouly to 
see a large black snake crawling 
under the outer wall. He killed 
it, aud noticing that it was appar- 
ently exteuded, he cut it open aud 
discovered that the snake bad 
swallowed  the   eutire   settiug   of 

women, and dirty-faced   children, 
you may be strong to get on with; 
but you would be more, tbau   hu- 
man to rind inspiration  in misery. 

Paint divides the  two   sorts of 
people; one paints, and the  other 
don't.   Or,  perhaps,   the  thrifty 
paint well; the unthrifty paint ill. 

To p;dnt well  Is to  ke->p   paint 
sound.    There are two ways to  do 
it; one is bou.id to paint often; the 
other to use good paiut. 

It eosts about half as much to 
paiut Devoe a* to paiut with any 
oilier paint! for Devos takes fiwer 
gallons than mixed mints and 
wean twice as long as lead-and-oil. 

. The thrifty and comfortable 
have the art of using money more 
wisely.    How lucky they are! how 

happyI 

P. S. 
paint. 

Yours truly 
p. W. DBVOB& CO. 

H.    L.   Oarr   sells   our 

TOBACCO SALES. 

egfis. 
"Being of a tbiilty turn of mind 

and discovering that the hen was 
mill upon the nest, Mr. Douaway 
carefully plaeed the eegs under 
her iu the hope that they had not 
iwed chilled. His faith brought 
forth the mountain, as yesterday, 
while inspecting the nest, Mrs. 
Douaway found fourteen young 
chickens hatched within thirty-six 
hours."—Raleigh Times. 

Nearly Fifteen Millions Pounds. 

Secretary C. W. Harvey, of the 
tobacco board trade, furnishes us 
the following figures of the sales 
of tobacco on theGreenville niar-ket: 

For the month of April the sales 
amouuted to 4i)7,38t> pouodj. 

For the eutire season from 
August 1st to April HOih the sales 
were 14,876,309 pounds. 

These figures give an idea of 
what Greenville is doing as a to- 

bacco market. 



, n^ppi npgpp^ppn imffi'fp "" 

un fffflB sun. Tfct B^ley, «*o is aphorized to <r««« «* ** 

Is the topic of our thoughts 
as well as yours just now. 
In fact we've been thinking 
about it for some time and 
we've been getting ready for 
you.    The result is we re 
showing the finest line of 

Custom Tjiloijnadc^Suite. 

You ever saw.    Our Xlothin* is no^the 

ordinary ready made but ^J^^ 
W.ielKt our own styles and  oatttrra an 
MR SUITS MADE TO ORDER, and you know 
r.oU»«g««inSwnenyoUbUy^- 

NEW SPRING CIOTHING, HITS, CM*. NEC£ 
WEUR SHIRTS, tic ate arriving every «a». W« 
TJS^m but soon things nour store, 
tterelore we can sately recommend them. 

\ F  Wrr Xr Cft 
Ti.: HUSTLING CLOTHIERS. 

A Golden Rule 
of Agriculture: 

It is very deplorable that men  in 
public offices caumt be honest.    In 
all our history there   was   never   a 
time when there was so   much   said 
about corruption   and   rascality   in 
high   places.    Congress   has   been 
occupied for months   and   months) 

'discussing rogues   in   office.    Bone 
contend that there should be  a.Ml 

a„d complete investigation of all the 
books and of all  the  departments, 
while others contend that the inves- 
tigation has gone far enough.    It is 

a pity that   everybody   cannot   get 

above politics and send in a   than 
dering demand for a  complete and 
horoSgh weeding out of al   the   de- 

partment, to such   an   extent     net 
„ot a single rogue   would   be   left. 
If, as a nation, we have  become so 

depraved and so corrupt   that   not 

enough honest men be fo.nl to   IU 
the offices, then surely are we  m   a 

fearful predicatnent     M vre   <™ "* 
trust those who adminster the   laws 

and who get the greatest benefit 
from the taxes contributed by the 

people, then surely is our govern- 
ment on a tottering foundation- 

Lexington Dispatch. 

J. J.  Sattcrthwaitc 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS,       •       N. C. 
invite vou to make their store 
heloquarter.and while there to 
tope* their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

w« are selling Lawns and other 

all goods. 

c. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

-The • One - Price - Store. 
We carry a Mineral line r,fMer- 

cbandise, Dry Goods and Notion' 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 

wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fa.«f 
and Heavy Groceries. New line o. 
Wood, Tin and Hardware we 
make specialties of Fn.nuure Sew- 

ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 
We do not claim to have any 

better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a far 
and honest deal for ail, we.e.l for 

cash which enables us to d.. a safe 
business and  we  give«>ur custo 

,,,„«   Castor    Oil.    Tastes  a. m benefit of it,  Cash Sales 
STIT Maple Syrup.    locts per \ Margiu9 8„d one price to all 

I bottle  for sale by John'rjho^li80urmotto^ 
' Druggist, Farmville.N   6tswK pACTOLUS,   -A- L" 

The people of Greensboro gave 
ft purse of about *1,100 to evange- 

lists Jones and Stuart who have 

been holding a meeting there. 

CAS-TO-RINE "JSP 
_   .       ^»a     TaNtea a*» 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in ttoek. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

Br -.'ood to your land and your crop 
will "  good-   l'l«-'»'y of 

in t!ie fert User spelli quality 
and quantity in Uw har- 
vest.    Wrilo  us  and 
w .   will   R«'nd   yon, 
Jrrc,   !.y   next   mail, 
our   money winning 
bouka 
UftMAN  KALI   WORKS, 

Si Nstot.i Sinti, 
,Vw >urk. 

it a. i n 
Norfolk, V*. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pris- 
ons.    Private Wire* to New Yori 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

J.C.LANIEB, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 

Is the place to Set Clothing. Dry Goods, Nolions, Shoes. 
jHats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

IA fall linVof Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 
|     ■ for all kinds of country prod no*. 

Mf| 

QREBNV1L1-B, N. C. 

WIRE AND IRON FENCE SOLD 
First Ola* work and price* reasonable 
des'gna sent upon application. 

Died. 
Mr. Reuben Cobb died Wednes- 

day at the home of M. T. Spear, 
near Pactolus. He was about 4* 
years old and was a brother of 
Mrs. Spear, and also of Mis. Fau- 
nie Jeokins, of Greenville. 

Robert Potman, editor of the 
Raleigh Poet died Thursday mori • 
log at Beaufort. He had been 
si.-'< nevernl day and had only 
gone to Beaufort the day before 

his death in the hope of regaining 

health.  

A correspondent of tne Chicsgn 
record says the North Carolina 
exhibit at the St. Louis exposition 
I. ihe most attractive, there. 

OLD DOMINION UNP 

J.   H-   HAfHUS   &   CO-. 
FABMVILLE. N^ C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes. Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Olassware,  Fruits,   Collections, To 
w"o and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
oxcart?   Highest price for country 
roduce. 

Do You Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

FARMVILLK, N. 0. 

AILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, I 

i»   MahtoM.   »■" m*\ 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and self It to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
GreeuTille, N. 0. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a Rood 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is alT vou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course I 
You   get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c. 
— of — 

J.  R. 

Corey 

Steamer   B.   L.   Myers   leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Nortolk ^timore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston 
»nd all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads lor all 
points West. . 
P Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
S3 Haw7 York «nd Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R., ana 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk, 
Clyde Line from Philadelphm. 
Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours .abject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

• Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry.A-gt.. 

Oreennille; N. C. 
H. R. Walker, Tiee Preaideat ft 
Traffl* Kaaapi[>          _ 

,.       81 8» BMk mnti, V, T. 

— 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

avnKNN   C . MAT 13, 1904. 
C"  s-ices in Odd Felloe 

ball next Sunday morning and 

Bight by Disciples conducted by 

Bev. D. VV. Davis. 
W C Jackson & Co. want your 

eggs,' ponltry ftc. See them be- 

fore selling- 
Though the carpenters are con 

AYDEN D EPARTMENT. 
J. iw. 

BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

  Millet and garden seed   at J. R 
" "   ■      nPW  line   of ladies and j    A fall assortment ^£LTat 8"'ith & Br0 

A. nice new  line   oi ent8 Bhoes at reasonable prices at 

Misses slippers at J. R-  SnU,n *lour Blore_Hart & Jenkiw. 

Bro. 
The latest rtyles in straw hits 

Though the carpenters are C0D Lod cap8 Bee J. J-Hiues. 

* J     ;.,/,r..uKin^ de- lu every p'"»" — — . 
oeems to be an ever increasing de 

mand for moie. 

We were at W. C. Jackson & 
Co's store the other day, and was 

eurpriscd to lea.n that they car- 
ried such an extensive Hue of 
Nothing. The man, youth or 
25 "ho cannot get soiled m 
there, either in a suit or a pair of 

pants, is bard to please. 

We hope our friends will par- 
don any special mention of those 
tlweVto Greenville T««*.y 
M there weie so many it wonld^e 

almost impossible to   do   so.   We 

will get your names latter ou   and 

in big letters too. 

Our   roller    wash board   is   a 
«Wonder,'Mt is without a paralel 

and   is    destined    to   take   the 
' lead, to   try one,  is  to buy  one, 

atdtobuyone,   is   to  never   be 
without one again. 

Ayden Milling* Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Joseph Puryear,   of   Farmvilie, 

was in Ayden Tuesday ou a   visit. 

Canned goods of every   descrip 

tion at Hart & Jenkins. 

P H BnrruBS, of Richmond; 
has a position in the drug store 
Ling the absence of M. M.Sauls. 

E E Dail & Co. will do all they 

possible can to please yott with 
[heir new line of heavy and fancy 

groceries 
We don't kcow, but reallv we 

are under the impression that a 
cotton seed oil mill 1. con,lug to 
Ayden. Goodwill come to h.m 
that wuiteth and strives. We are 

waiting. 

will co'nduct services in the Epis- 
capal church 4th Sunday m this 

month. 
T w   Quiuerly &Bro.,havesold 

on this market sixer load of wire 

fencing since Christmas. 

iugfor beys. J- '• 

Josh  Mills, of Greenville was 

here Wednesday. 

Fancy candies, oranges,  apples 
and bananas at E. E. Dail * Co's. 

Confectioneries,     tinware    •£-«■, 
everything in general merchiudise on nand 

alfair priort can batoand by call-1 
tug at sLe of Hart & Jenkins. 

jalinsLyon.etumed to school at 

Kinstou last night. 

05 000    handmade   shingles   at 
hooper 1000. Cannon & Tyson. 

I     we are headquarters for   cotton 
seed, meal, hulls, hay, oats. 

'■     * Cannon & Tyson. 

You will do well to go to Suni- 
rel, & McLawnorn's for faaCf 

groceries. 
j. J.Edwards has beea to New- 

bern this week on business. 

our store-Hart & Jenkins 

J  A L Templeton read   an lu> 
teresting paper at   the Free   Will 
Baptist Seminary last  Sunday af- 
ternoon,    illustrating    the   steps 
from the Alpha to the Omega of a 

drinking cou-se.   We have heard 
it very highly complimented. 

John Quinerly, of Kinstou. aas 

here yesterdjy. 

Go to E. E. Dail & Co's new 
market for beef, fresh meats, sau- 

sage, and fresh fish. 

For a nice cool drink go to Sum 
rell & McLawboru fountain. 

Nolice-For first-class brick ap 

ol« to E. S. Edwards & Son,   Ay- 
den, N. C.    Afullsopply   always 

Fresh butter and cheese on ice 
at Suuirell & McLawhoru'e. 

Miss Daisy Mumford is on i 
visit to frieuds in WiDterville. 

Johu Hearue has been here this 

week. 
A. A. Forbes and J. C. Lanier, 

of Greenville, were here a short 

while vesterday afternooD. 
A nice little sum was derived 

from the ice cream supyer at the 
seminary last Saturday evening. 

W. F. Hart has been to Kinstou 

and returned Monday. 
John K. Hart of Kiuston is on a 

visit to his father, WJT. Hart. 

In Asheville  four notorious  wo- 

Twosmall newironsafe. justthe men who hacIbeen confine^I   inJjfl 

kiud for small business or farmers were rele.^ «**^ ^ 

is111::: Wron«.»<«**»*> 
The best quality of flour as cheap ^^ ^^ ^ shift l(g eriminals 

this    was    "'""5'     * .     , 
should attempt to shift its criminals 
or undesirable citizens upon any 
other community, any more than it 
would its poor or insane. ^ e are 
not attempting to call down Ashe- 
ville. for Durham and other towns 
have been guilty of the same thing, 

ve me a trial. but are simply calling attention to a 

aftat a visit to   friends   here   re-(wrong.-   ' 

turned to her home Monday. 

As authorized aeeut   for DAILY 

aud EASTEEN REFI-ECTOK we take 
. I 1 -.*—       oil It. 

as the cheapest at Hart & Jeukios. 

Miss Annie L. Smith, millinery 
emporium   has just   lepleatobea 
*itn all the latest novelties of 
ladies millinery and dress goods. 
A fi.»t class milliner is my employ. 

Give me a trial. 

The photographer  a.^* -^S~  «^viag   sub 
his tent and is now prepared  to jjj^ ^ ^^  ^^ f- 

make folks look better. 'lho8, i„ arrears.    We have a   list 
We invite the ladies to call and  ^ ^ ^ fau ^^^  tueir   mail   at 

inspect    our   new    spring   dress ^^     We also   ,ake   orders 
goods, laces, hamburg,  insertions  for j))b priotihg. 

ribbons, etc.   Cannon 4 Tyson.   ^      ^^   ^^^  St0uewall   and 

Carolina Cotton Plows   at   J.   R 

ASK FOR 
COLUIWBlA£LOlJR. 

If it doesn't give you absolhte 

satisfaction your   da»l«   w»l 
Wy you for rituruing it. 
v R. F. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N.C. 

The ladies are especially invited 

to call  and   inspect   our   line  o 
mercerized waistings; we   have it 
in bolts also in  patterns   of 33 os 

*v.Q J  J- Hines lengths. 
Don't fail toseeW. M.Edwards 

& Co's. new line of dress goods. 

First Class hand made brick, by 
,he wholesale and retail large 
stock always on hand  your orders 

solicited. J- A.- GrlfllU- 
Themoniedmenin and around 

Ayden just don't want any mo.e. 

Funny.    We are not one. 

Carolina     Hotel-Boatd   fl.60 

Smith & Bro. 

Our liue of straw hats are   the 
latest styles aud the priees   right. 

Cannon & Tyson. 

C. A. Fair participated   in   the 

baud at Greenville on the 10th. 

Corn, bay   aud oats,   at J.  R- 

Smith & Bio. 

Cotton seed  meal and hulls   at 
J. R. Suiih&Bro. 

We want your hams chickens 

and egg.. J. B, Smith &  Bro. 

Dr   Skinner,  the physician in 
 „ .our..    nllKlll- 

We use a fair patent hale, XXX 
.bafts, black hickory singletrees, 
2ud growth,   ash bows, Ho. 1 ma- 
chine buffed leather,   and put   to- 
gether by tnoroughly practical and 
.killedmechan.es.    We use \ ale- 

tine's 1st dea» varnish,   hence we 
are prepared to make  the  neatest 
and most, durable, bug.y in Eastern 

N. C, Ayden Milling &  Mlg Co., 

Ayden, N. C. 
Lite, heallh and accident, all 

represe.uedbyE.G.Cox Ineaiu 
a„ce of the fust order and in com- 

panies tbat cannot be .orpa«ed. 
Th.se are   facte   substantiate by 

facts. 
We invie the ladies to call nud 

ex-mi«eoar line of   lawn jjeiore 

purchasing elsewhere. J. J- »"»«»• 

For its size theie is imore past- 
ing to and from Ayden than any 
town in the state. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and side li«hts at 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 

A beautiful line of gentlemen* 
youths aud chihl.eus straw Half, 

at J.R- Smith & Bro. 

For can peaches, appi... JJ« 

tomatoes, *c, apply » »• K OM 

&C>. 

it,.iu\—15oard   ?i.ou      ut,  BKI»U«I  — r •■ 

nne.   Transient eastern aolldted 

B. F. Earlv, proprietor. 

Some of the flower yards  hereaj 

bout, are just lovely. 

W  M  Edward? «t Co., will sell 
you agood pair of pants   for   fifty 

The people of GreenvUl*   «*£    ^^ 

forniMd«.r»M.>. Haddock having 

a .troke ofparaijeta last Friday. 
To the con.rary, we a.e pleased 

lo jearn, .he is much hettef and 

will BOOU be well. 

A new lot of meu's 
shirts just received at V< 

wards & Co s. 
at  J- B. 

Go to W. M. Edwards & Co. for 

four next pair of pants. 

Mrs. Casou left Tuesday eve.- 
i„„ lAGiifton to be present at the 
ministerial.meeting of the Dis- 
ciples church and returned yester- 

day. 
When you need a nice, light, 

tough pole, s.y for your buggy or 
rarriige. Call on us aud make a 
"lection. Ayden Milling & Mfg. 

C». Ayden, N, C. 

To my friends and patrons—I 
have just returned from Baltimore 
and have opened a new line of 
pretty millinery goods. Picaw 
call to fee me next door Smith 
jjroe.   Mr.. J. A. Davis. 

Our line of Uevoe's ready mi^l 

paints me the best. 
' Cannon & Tyson. 

A.L.Tripp,ofV««eebon»,  b.« 

bcauouansittobis   brother,   J 

H.Tripp,dari..4th« t*   week> 

;    we carry a splendid assortnieni „ 
of body brnwels earpet. to various „Mwardrt. 
s vie. and  patterns,   which   make       ^  ^   several   Second hand 
Sent hall   rags, at   «  normal MbinH that we will sell 
CU8T.   Ladies ate cordially Invited ^ ^ , ,.. Smith & Bro. 

!,0call and see then, v.   While,   of  Greenville, 

KeW fumed hi-rriups 
Siuiih & Bro. 

Now w- ^ve plenty ol the 

i.>QMn le.it" »•»»» *ua e»" 
LheelB and will sell then, as cheap 

asBnyone. 
Ajueu Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Ayden, N  C. 

Lo^ofoovf.Usare   in fiatteod- 

anoenpou  the «..ir.menc*ment ex- 

erci-esat Wiuterville. 

i egligee 

M.   Ed- 

If von are troiihb-d with your 
es-s,' have J. W. Taylor, the 
„,„ua«eoptician, to examine then, 

i  %T,«       Just   lecelved   aootnei 
Mr.. Sanaa Baddard and »•»• Boc shirts «l   W. M.   EM 

Wednewlay with Mre.Vi.F.Hart. 

Safe, Strong, Liberal. 
A'hat's safer, or  stronger   than 

GlS!pmdent..l   U a. safe   and 
strong as Gibraltar. . „, 

The   lea.H.n:     Life     I.^uranee 
Company—strengb and safety con- 

sidered. ~>r(. trt 
A strong Company can uttMO to 

bellber,! to   us   policy   *Mm. 
The frndeutwl   is  li »n.l.   ***. 

\V: E   HOOKB, 
S|.ecial   V:-'e:>ts. 

I • 

Jns, reived another lot of boys 

and ehUdien'a clothing at W.   M. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
-=^.AYDEN,  N.  C«^- q( 

At the oltTot business March UU. W>4-_ 

RESOURCES. 

j«^«SS5biIMSS Furniture and Fixtures ^ 
Due from Bank., ^ 25 

Cash Items,    :    :    :    : 3072g4 
Cash »n Bank, 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in,    S10..000 00 
Undivided profita lea. 

eipeasea,    :    :    • „ 
DepoBim. •    • 

Total. |42,234 21 

Tetai, 
| H 284 21 

loeN-.rris aud timlly, of farm- 
vilie, retnroed to their home Mon- 
day after visiting frleode here. 

Kock salt for stock, at J. B, 

Smith & Bro. 

R J. Cobb, B.F.TVJ0B and M 
Hortou, of Greenville,   were   here 

yesterday. 
George Worth ington & Bro, 

Tinkers, work in this line solic- 
ited, ltooffing a specialty. Work 

Guaranteed. 

Miss Helen Quiuerly is visiting 

' the Misses Dawson and Miss Mat- 
' tie McLawhorn is visiting Mrs. 

1W. L. House at Wiuterville. 

Notice—For first class brick ap- 
ply to E. S. EdwardB«Sou, Ay- 
-en, N. 0. A full suppl always 

on hand- 
Rev. J. J. Harper, of Smithfield, 

and Rev. Merritt Owen, of Wash 
ington, came up on the train yes 

I terday. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Brisk Block, Beat Railroad, 
Ayden, N. C. 

(>Mc< 

Dr.LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon, 

OflhW Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

E. V COX, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. * 

Ayden, N. C.   . 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial  Artist, 

_w 
Latest Sty Us Hair Curtiag; 

Shaving and Lfcampooing- 

■■iMiuiii ba ■■ 
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The potato bug is   now   wearing 

the green. 

The fly is   brushing   up   against 

the screen door. 

Henry If.   Stanley, 

explorer, is dead. 

the   African 

Who was it said the 

war was over? 

Philippine 

The Lumberton lawyers are in 

court, but it is not likely they will 

fret in jail. 

Judge McNeill's decision in the 

Greenville dispensary case has not 

yet been handed down. 

The Raleigh morning dailies 

seem to have forgotten each other. 

May the forgetfulness continue. 

The forty millions have been paid 

and the digging of the canal can 

now proceed. 

There is no use of Judge Parker 

doing any talking. Others are do- 

ing it for him. 

The Georgia and Alabama Supre- 

me courts have declared in recent 

decisions that betting on races is 

illegal. 

"Drop a nickel in the slot and 

-take out a divorce" is the way the 
Durham Herald expresses it. They 

«do come mighty cheap. 

It sounds strange that some men 

who worked hard to pa*.s the con- 

stitutional amendment are now try- 

ing to have negroes registered. 

In the death of   Mr.   Robert   M. 

Furman, editor of the Raleigh Post, 

The friends of all the gentlemen 

say there is no doubt about their 

man getting it. 

Woman'! Edition of The Evenlnj Chron- 
led. 

The Evening Chronicle,   of Char- 
lotte, with characteristic   enterprise 
and forethought, has tendered to the 
Thompson Orphanage  Guild their 
issue of May 20th next, the   profits 
on which will be given   to the   Or 
phanage.    The   Chronicle,    always 
newsy   aud  interesting,    will    be 
especially*so for this edition, as   no 
pains will be spared to make   it  of 
exceptional merit.  The ladies of the 
Guild and their friends will manage 
the edition entirely,  and   the   best 
talent obtainable will contribute   to 
its columns for this   occasion.    The 
paper will be brimful of newsy items 
and interesting articles covering all 
departments, and will be sold over 
the entire State.    Those   who have 
the management of the   edition   in 
hand have gone about ths work in a 
way that makes success a   foregone 
conclusion.    It will be a   rare   and 
unusual opportunity for advertisers. 
Advertising rates,   one   dollar   per 
inch.    Write at once regarding con- 
tracts or other information to Wom- 
an's Edition The Evening Chronicle 
Charlotte, N. C. 

In a Splendid Hotel   Right   Inside   the 

Grounds-No Carfares-.No   Extras-- 

Reservations  Accepted  Now. 

If Japan keeps on capturing 

Russians she will have a job 

hand to feed them. 

the 

Bob Glenn's picture looks aU 

right in the papers, and his phiz 

will not make a bad show in the 

governor's mansion. 

Every little counts, may be the 

way Hearst thinks of it in trying to 

get the six Hawaii delegates to the 

St. Louis convention to vote for him. 

North Carolina loses au" a 

brilliant writer He was ;. 

man, and both the state . 

profession of journalism 

serious loss in his death. 

lu and 

nsei-il 

The white man who engaged in a 

prize fight with a negro at Fresno, 

I 'al , and was killed by the latter, 

Joes not deserve to have   any   tears 

the: shed over his taking off 

mitt. 

A Chicago man was led by hear- 

ing an eloquent Hennon to make 

confession of an embezzlement of 

which he was guilty. That is in 

keeping with the old saying "an 

honest confession is good for the 

soul," even if does get him  in  jail. 

There is division of opinion as to 

whether North Carolina shall send 

an instructed delegation to the na- 

tional convention in St. Louis. The 

vote of this state will be for Parker 

so it matters but little whether any 

instructions are given the delegates. 

It has been the custom in the past; 

however, not to instruct the delega- 

tion, but still that is no reason the 

custom can not be changed if desir- 

ed. 

It is said that the figures will show 

that the total amount of taxes from 

all sources collected in Greenville 

for this fiscal year will aggregate 

nearly f18,000. If this is so the 

tax collector and treasurer will make 
about $900 eaeh out of their office*. 

This fact is leading many people to 

the conclusion that the pay of 

these offices should be changed from 

a commission basis to a salary, and 

the salary be made no larger than 

the work is worth. A general dis- 

cussion of this matter between now 

and the next town election might 

save a good ram to the tax payers. 

If the district association of 

county superintendents meets here 

again it is to be hoped the firemen 

will not practice on tho roof of the 

graded school building while they 

are in session. 

Admiral Walker says that the 

Panama Canal will cost $200,000,- 

000 to build and will require ten 

years—perhaps more. It will em- 

ploy 60,000 men during that time 

besides the engineers, machinists 

laborers. 

Instead of making so much fuss 

about it, the North Carolinian who 

is put at work beside a negro in the 

government printing office at Wash- 

ington, might quit and return him. 

If he stays by the negro it is his 

fault. 

Judge Brown has reversed the 

verdict of the jury and decides Jthat 

the state corporation commission 

has no authority to compel the At- 

lantic Coast Line to run an extra 

train in order to restore the Selma 

connection. 

Riddles. 

Why is a race horse like a waiter? 
Because he runs for steaks (stakes), 
plates and cups. 

Why is a spider "a good corres- 
pondent? Because he drops a line 
at every post. 

When is water not water? When 
it's dripping. 

What paper represents a sneeze? 
Tissue. 

The Chicago Chronicle wants to 
know how long it will take the 
democratic party to live down the 
candidacy of William It. Hearst and 
'to what extent is a party under 
whose auspices such a candidacy is 
possible entitled to popular respect 
and consideration?" That is easy 
enough. Hearst's candidacy is not 
under the auspices of the democrats. 
He is simply aspiring, as an indivi- 
dual, to office. He seeks tho demo- 
cratic nomination, but has not re- 
ceived it. The democratic party re- 
cognizes this as a free country, and 
recognizes the right of any citizen 
of the country Jo 6eek office. It is 
regarded   as   a   worthy   ambition 

A'e suppose that the blackest and 
most ignorant negro in the country 
has a right to seek the nomination 
for President at the hands of a re- 
publican convention, and we doubt 
whether any of our republican con- 
temporaries will venture to go so 
far aH to say that we have been mis- 
taken. We consider it a matter of 
some importance and would like 
very well to know about it.—Dan- 
ville Bee. 

The owners   of   slender   pocket- 
books can stop all worrying overmv 
know costs and expenditures in see- 
ing the big Exposition at St.  Louis. 
The Inside Inn, the enormous hotel 
built under the supervision   of  the 
World's Fair Management right in- 
side the grounds is making   special 
seven-day contracts on the American 
plan for $21.00.    This   will   cover 
lodging and three meals and  daily 
admission to the grounds after   the 
visitor has become a registered guest 
By taking advantage   of  this   very 
liberal offer, prospective visitors can 
figure exactly  what their   expenses 
will be   before   they  leave   home, 
merely  adding  transportation and 
personal incidentals. 

The Inside Inn is a new departure 
in world's lair accommodations. It 
is three stories high, 400 feet wide, 
800 feet long, has 2,257  bed  rooms 
and a dining hall   with   a   seating .wearing   the   overthrow   of   free 

If it may be accepted as true, the 
most important piece of news that 
has yet been received concerning 
the war between Russia and Japan 
is that which states that General 
Kuropatkin, if pressed, will ietreat 
to Mukden, and if necessary to Har- 
bin. The report comes from St. 
Petersburg by way of Paris, aud 
this gives the stronger probability 
that it is true. The Japanese can 
be counted on to press General Ku- 
ropatkin They have certainly 
showed no lack of energy so far. If 
the Russians retreat to Harbin -hey 
will give up half of Manchnria. If 
the Japanese should take Harkin 
they would control thejrailroad lead- 
ing to Vladivostok, as well as to 
Port Arthur. If they should ap- 
proach near Harbin they might, with 
raiding parties, cut the Siberian 
road. Russia would not abandon 
half of Manchuria without a struggle 
if she were not hopeless of success- 
fully defending it. She would find 
it difficult to reconquer the territory 
thus given up, lor it is mountainous 
and easily defended. It would be 
strange if the Russians should fail 
to take advantage of these moun- 
tains to make the Japanese conquest 
cost as dearly as possible.—Times- 
Union. 

There is plenty of 'gold in the 
sands around Wilmington. The 
strawberry growers have made the 
discovery, for they have shipped 
11,000,000 worth of berries to the 
Northern markets in less than three 
weeks.—Wilmington Star. 

capacity of 2,500. Fire-proofing 
material has been used throughout 
and most extraordinary and elabo- 
rate precautions have been t/tken 
against fire. It is run on both the 
European and American plans under 
the personal supervision and man- 
agement of Mr. E. M. Statler, the 
the wellknown restaurateur of Buf- 
falo, which fact alone guarantees the 
high quality of the cuisine and ser- 
vice. Rates range from $1.50 to 
$5i5Q»per day European and $3.00 
to $71.00 American plan, including 
admission in both classes. The 
comfort and convenience of thus re- 
siding right within the grounds and 
the doing away wiih all wearisome 
journeys to and fro each night and 
morning will be obvious to all. In- 
tending visitors should write at once 
for interesting booklet, giving full 
detail*. Address The Inside Inn, 
Administration Bldg., World's Fair 
Grounds,. St. Louis, Mo. 

Sam Jones on Temperance 

Writing from Greensboro to the 
Atlanta Journal, Sam Jones has this 
to say about the temperance senti- 
ment in North Carolina and praises 
the Chief Justice warmly: 

"There is a tidal wave of temper- 
ance sentiment flooding this State 
today. The saloons of Greensboro 
feel that they are doomed, at d the 
dispensary is not good looking and 
can not come in Raleigh has 
swapped her saloons for a dispen- 
sary, Fayetteville, N. C, has swap- 
ped her dispensary for prohibition. 
Charlotte is now inaugurating a 
movement to put the saloons out of 
business, and perhaps in twelve 
months from now liquor will fee 
driven from the State, unless, per- 
chance, W ilmingtion shall have in- 
augurated her dispensary, and Ral- 
eigh holding on her dearly beloved. 
The Watte law of North Carolina is 
a marvel of the kind. It gives the- 
temperance people the long end of 
the hand8tickraoid they roll the log 
their way with ease and pleasure. 
The Supreme Conrt of North Caroli- 
na has stayed right with the law,, 
without hunting for a   techinicality 

Wandas; to Boys. 

Boys, obey your mothers. They 
are the best friends you have on 
earth. In fact, heed the advice of 
all good people, rnd avoid bad com- 
pany. By doing so, you may not 
only save your life, but your soul. 

government in   this   movement   of 
temperance and decency. 

"It is a thing of joy to have a Su- 
preme Court dominated by such a 
spirit as Judge Clank, the Chief Jus- 
ties of the Supreme-Court of 'North 
Carolina. He is a great lawyer, a 
splendid man, and to the people of 
Nxwih Carolina his-election in the 
list nee w as an honor to them and 
a tribute to him. 

"The anti jug law in North Caro- 
lina, passed by the last legislature 
and> affirmed by the'Supreme court 
has- put the wet towns mighty nigh 
out oi business. Nd town in North 
Caroikna can ship jjngs into any 
otheir town in North Carolina.. 
Oood Lord give us. such a law in 
Geoagia, and if our doming legisla- 
tu re-don't do something for us, I 
am. gaing to pray the- Lord to re 
ward, them according to theirv 
woaks." 

Women And The; Baltimore Fire. 

A generous and.graceful tribute' 
to tilie calmness oC women in dan- 
ger is that paid by Mr. Lynn Roby 
Meekins, editor of the Baltimore- 
Herald, in his artiule in the June' 
Delineator He tells not only of 
women who worked in the thick, of 
the destruction with and   for   their 

And don't jnmp trains, and  go to.j employers, husbands   and    fathers, 
beating rides on the trains   for   the I and oi the brave- and  cheerful   way 
fun, or name of i'. Such boys never 
come to any good, but find a prema- 
ture grave and a devil's hell. Go 
to. work, stick to it and make men 
of yourselves. The world needs 
you. 

In Statesville a poor mother had 
a boy. His name was Hilary Roavis. 
He was sixteen years old. She 
loved her boy. She had nursed 
him, fed and clothed him. Had not 
only advised him, but had prayed 
for him. On last Tuesday night 
she told her dear boy to gotochurch. 
Instead of obeying his mother, like 
many boys in Hickory, he went off 
and got into bad company. They 
made it up and beat a train to Hick- 
ory. They beat a through train 
back that night. It did not stop in 
Statesville, and the boys had to 
jump off This boy who woidd not 
obey his mother, fell under the cars, 
and was instantly killed. His legs 
were broken, his head cut off, and 
his soul ushered into eternity un- 
prepared. 

Boys, how do you think that poor 
mother feels? How would you like 
to be in his place? He would gi- e 
worlds like this to be in your place- 
He was killed because be would not 
obey his mother, and as a warning 
to you. If you do uot need this 
warning, then it will be worse for 
you tnan for him in the judgment 
—Hickory Mercury. 

in which, when all was lost, t&ey 
set to work at humble occupation to 
support themselves, but of tdieir 
ability to rise ejaite above the- eonj 
sideration of material things in the 
recognition of essentials. ''One 
young husband" he says, "made his 
way home and, pale and trembling, 
approached his wi fe. '1 ami ruined, 
he exclaimed. 'My dear." »he re- 
plied, smiling through her anxiety, 
'you are not hurt a bit ' Teat Was 
the woman's view of the situation. 
It was mainly personal." 

Americans Killed. 

Manila, , May 11.—Lieutee- 
ant Winfield Harper aud thirty- 
nine men of P. company, ot the 
Seventeenth United State* Infan- 
try, were caught on May 8lb; iu 
au ambush by several hundred 
MoiOa. First Lieutenant Harry 

A. Woodruff and Second Lieuten- 
ant Joseph II Hall and fifteen 
men were killed and five men were 
wounded. The ambush occurred 
at Simpatem, on the east whore of 
Lake Liguaran, Island of Mioda, 
no. 

For Sale—Two sows anil pigr. 
Also one 60-faw cotton gin, feeder 
and eondencer, and a BO-saw gia 
with condenser. 
8. P. Ruing, Greenville, K. C. 
Out* a » i,i w at. 

This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Wlrterville and territory. 

The line of ladies dress good* in 
WDJTERVILLE, N. C. May 14,1! 104. fne 8tore 0f R. Q. Chapman ft Co. 

Mr. aud Mr-.   W. F.  Frye,   0* |« unusually attractive.    Call and 

•Goldsboro, are visiting the family 8ee- 
©fC H. Jackson. The trustees of the  Winterville 

High Sobool have  elected  all the 
MissPattie Braxtonof   Kenly, JJ ^ 

isvUtiigatW.B.Wingates. Tney are „   lollow8;   palpal, 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., are'o. K Liuberry, Assistant, F. C. 
making and shipping buggy seats'jjye, Primary, Miss Bertha l>a»- 
now. bOD, Music, Miss Clyde Harrison. 

Mrs. F. O. Cox went to Raleigh Boarding house—Mis. J. D. 

Thursday. !#ox.    Board Si   per   day.    Best 

School books, pens, pencils  and j house iu town, 
beet quality of stationery always;    Tl)e A   Q. OOX Mfg. Co. wishes 
foi sale at Drugstore. j to purchase l'JOO  lightwood  eart 

W. B. Wiogateweut to Kiueton hubs. 

Wednesday. 

Light and heavy groeeriee R. G. 
Chapman & to. is the place. 
Don't forget. 

Rev R. D. Carroll who has bed 
Visiting bis mother and sisters 
here left Thursday. 

Senator A. A. Forbes, J no Evam, 
David James, Jr,andB. F. Manning 
of Giteuvillehave been here assist 
ing the Tar Heel Band in the com 
mencumeut exercises. 

Shoes & slippers for ladies gent- 
lemeu B >ys ft girls all  new goods 

Hani nuton Barber & Co. 

Dr. B. T. Cox, when not  in   the 

Henry Staten, Joe Bowen, Luii- 
wood Bailey, Clarence Baruhill, 
Whit Cherry, Dan Cherry, Therou 
Thomas, Juo. David Bryan of 
Bethel came to the commencement. 

For the best grades of smoking 
and chewing tobabco go to the 
Drng Store. 

R. G. Chapman & Oo, invite the 
public to call an 1 "examine their 
stock of dry goods. Dotious etc. 
Prices to suit the buyer 

Miss Hellen Quiuerly aud 
Claieuce Buhiuan of Ayden are 
visiting the Misses Dawson. 

G. A. Klttrell & Co., have just 
received a car load No. 1. Timothy 

country, can be found either at bis 
residence or at the store of R.  G.'    "y 

Chapman & Co. Car load cotton ieed   niral  just 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale and W. B. ««*ived, G- A- Ki,lre ' & Co- 
Dove  of   Greenville   were   heie      Miss Mattie McGlohou of Henry- 

ban i-j visiting her Flster Jtlns W. 
L. House. 

Thursday. 

BBHI prices aud tip top goods can 
be had at R. G. Chapman  * Go's      Notice-I wish  to   notify   the 
store.    Everything at  the  lowest public that I grind every  Satur 
market price. [day at my mill one mile  south  of 

G   A. Norwood,  of Goldsboro,'' Frog Level on Sam K.ttrell's place, 

one of the Directors of the Winter-! ''  '   ' n  ;   '- 

ville High School, was here Thurs- 
day. 

Martin Evans of Fremont is here 
attending the commencement. 

Roan Cooper with   his   factory 
'seems to l>( alive.   Call and see us 
either at  jactory   or  store.   Our 
smiles willdo you good- 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

ntNTBttVULIS HIGH    SCHOOL   EN- 
IBXTAINMENT- 

Friday Mar 13 1904 10:30 a. m. 
Prayer   by Rev.  W.  F. Frye, 

of Goldsboro. 
Music by far Heel Band. 
Introduction of Speaker by Prof. 

W. B. Dsve, of Greenville graded 
school. 

l.iteiary atdresa by Prof. Eu- 
gene Brooks, Assistant Supt. Pub- 
lic Instruction. 

Music iiy band. 
Presentation of certificates of I 

proficiency by Rev. C. W. Bbttich-. 
ard: \ 

Miss Lizzie Erimiiuson, English 
Course. 

College Preparatory Course, 
Misses N. Banner Eittrell, Dora 
E. Cox, Ida G. Mooring and J. C. 
Bell and H. L. Staley. 

Remarks by County Supt. W. H. j 
Ragsdale. 

Musi.: b\ band. 
Remaiks aud announcements by j 

l'rof, Liueberry. 
AF;KKN»IN. 

Oration, "The Call for Men." 
T. F. Taylor. 

Debar. Received, That the Ex- 
pansion Policy of the Uuited states 
is wise. 

Affirmative, J. S. Cox, H. L. 
Staley, J. H. Fry. 

.Negative- J. U. Bill, '\ C. Ed- 
mnnson ai.d C. J. Jackson. 

Judges Prof*. Ragsdale and Dove 
and G. A Sowood, 

Every one of the speacbes  were 

cwtiw.mitf 
S. bffMMM * Oh 

RIB 

very good, a:.-d after mach   delib . 
jeration the judges decided iufavor 

Miss Bessie Hall and Sam Hud- 'of the negative. 
sou, Mies  Clyde   Bell   aid   John ' AT WIGHT. 

Nice line of ladies dress goods Whitley, of Poliocksville, were A splendid concert by the older 
and trimmings just arrived foi here to attend the commencement, students waa the first part of the 
summer prices low. Harness   as   well   as   buggies !  programme and  rhe   xt-oond   part 

Harrington Barber & Co.     ; Don't go somewhere else   to   gat  wn* a laughable play the   Deacon. 

Dr Cox wishes to purchase  io'your harness  when  you  ran   get ■ fiaob character was **ll played. 

lbs new goose feathers. | harD»?8> whe»  ^u  •» &l »">' I    Tn* h
j
on« "" ful' b'lt uot <>vt'r j " 

! style just as cheap (perhaps cheap- crowded and   the   behavior   WHS'^ 
Sheriff G.M.  Mooring and bis   p|)ju>t  a„  uj(je   ((iel.h:iJ)9   ui,w); very g.„,d. 

daughters Misses Leroyand Maude rjght  here fr„ni   ,junMI,ker,  the|    H. L. Jobns.o, ban jn«t received 
have Deen here to the commie-  inHnVi)||^(v,)U|.lill_Jt.8friiI11      I ^^    ^   f ^^ . 

men ' i    Don't forget we are buck at our i brought to Wiut*rvUI«t.   It U   in' 
About a car load of Hunsucker U\Q Btai.d iu our new stoie and ate, the n«jw st-<re. Call and get the 

bugeies were shipped by the A. G. prep„rv,(| t„ sell some goods cheap, j best cool diiuks made in Wi ti i- 
Cox Mfg Co., yesterday. 

Car load of flour just arrived. 
Harrington Barber ft Co. 

Any person wishing to purchase 

No Spring tonic in the world so good as one 

of our Spring Suits. Nearly every man 

will dress anew in the month of May. 

Good breeding and good ciothes go hand in 

hand. It's high time to be dressed for the 

season, for the birds are already singing, 

In the Good Old Summer Time." Think of 

your wardrobe needs. Think of the store 

that's best aable to ±111 them, and your foot- 

steps will, without doubt, turn in this direc- 

tion. We're here and waiting to jlo you 

good: come. 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

 i 

I Store Closes at 7:00 P. M. Opens a 6:00 A M. 

WiutciM!!'.' Mfg. Co. 

H.   L.   Johnston   !i:is 
(oiiiita'.n in both store-. 

Soda 

ville. 

• largef.ictory with boiler, eugii e,  f \c j/"v Q|\]f-    is riie ....     :>n the IS 
■hafts, etc. all erected aud iu ran- v^M3-l v/-l\ll^li-       perfectly I M. Xnye 

Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

IMBHOLUTIOff. 
The Hint of Aivaae, Mi-ye & Co., 

* a * dissolved  by mutt*!  wtiiM»nl 
li.-h d*v „f April, 1904, R. 

Cl I nigh is intere-«r in th- 
■ business t«« lb* otm-r members   of 
the fit'ii, they assuming all indent- 

led lie** of i he tinii, an'1 all accounts 

ning order, with  two com  grists 
and one flour mill complete,  with 

emutter and bolt.    Also the build-! M^J^^****'™^ - ; due the Urn. being p .yable to them 
log aud large water tank above it. I    15cents per bottle at Dr. B. P.,    T|m mh day Q(l^.,   mi 

Will do well to see or correspond  Cox, Winterville, N. C.    3-22 ewt R>  M> MOYK.lm 

with A. G.  Cox  Mfg. Oo..   This'■_ SB 
Is tilt, plant that contains the 
splendid supply ot mineral water 
and it a most splendid lot for 
business. The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co 
is offering the sale with the view 
of building a brick factory. 

Rev. Bryant Jackson a brilliant 
eon of Pitt, now  pastor iu  Golds 
boro was here Thursday  shaking 
Lands with old acquaintances. 

We ere carrying the best pat tent 
flour, pure hog lard, and beet 
smoked shoulder, T. N. Manning & 

Oo. 
We are now occupying our new 

•tore South east corner of Main 
and Rail Road street everybody 
cordially invited to come to see us 
always glad to serve voa. 

H«rlottos Barber * Co. 

We will put on sale today One 

Case Androsscoggins L 4-4 

Bleaching at 8 Cents per yard. 

KING BREW1STER COMBINATION BUQOY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   fi. COX MANUTACTDRINfi COMPANY. 
wiivrwriLLE, N .c 

■RBK«BrSTCfi3«;.WHft. 

CLWilkinsonoCo 

sa J 
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Qrimesland  Department 
H. C. VENTERS, Mrs. Bettie Britt, 

DfiALEK IN 
puiery and Fancy Goods, 

GR1MESLAND, N. C. 
Best Goods and latest,   strles. 

See me before buying. 

J. 0. Prector & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

piercljaiifs, Piers and 
nai)ufact»rs. 

you waDl 'umber to build a house, 
furniture to no in it, clothing anil 
dry goods far your family, provisions 
for your table, or iroplemen.s for 
your"farm, we can supply your needs. ; 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumber, and, do all. kinds 
©f turned work for balusters 
and house trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

GKIMESLAND, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town. All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimcsland, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anvthinir wanted in the way 
of Clothintr, Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Shoes. Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thintr to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store 

m® mm m 

Have 

You 

Seen 

Our 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 
eatuascio asaunu *&*t,*unrt jr% *..ua<aci .?.iAui-ja.a. .■!» 

•  

Cold Comfort 
what wo arc after, and the- possession of one of 

our Refrigerator! will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a ?ood machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

RENSTON   ITEMS. 
RENSTON, N. C. May,   12,  1904. 

Mrs. W. E. Patrick continues 
very ill. 

Mrs. Frank Jones and son, Guy, 
spent; Friday night at C. rf. Lang- 
ston. 

Mis. Malone Tncker and child- 
ren are spending tne week with 
her parents. 

Joe Smith, of Wint«rville, was 
in tne neighborhood Sinday. 

Miss Lossie Barnhill came this 
week to visit her lister, Mrs. 
Cuarles McGlohon. 

D. W. Dail was in the neighbor- 
hood Wednesday. 

John Whittield, otltobereoDville 
was over again Sunday. 

Mr . D. W. Dail and Mrs. *'. 
A. Nobles -pent Sudday with Mrs. 
£. £ Dail. 

Miss Auna Speight weut to 
Winterville Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Nannie Hiidee is visiting 
friends and relatives in the neigh- 
hood. 

Eld. JIcGlahon and wife were in 
the neighborhood Monday after. 
IWWIB 

Miss Addie Nobles Bpeiit Satur- 
day night with MissKva Langstou. 

J. A. Jarrell, of Farinville, was 
over awhile Sunday. 

• C. H. Langston and son, Henry, 
spent Saturday nigut and  Suuday 
with relatives near Graingers. 

Grover McGlohon and Leouaid 
Hobgood were in the neighbor- 
hood Sunday evening. 

Lorenzo McGlonon went to 
Greenville Monday. 

Wood Kittrell and Fernanda 
Tucker were here a while Sunday. 

We are glad to know that   Mis 
Louise Langston is impioving 

z THEL DEPARTMENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. O 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offiice next door to Post Office. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries*. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

-- AT*-- 

BLOUNT - BRO'S. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    Set- our 
large stochjbefore you buy and be satislied witli your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks,  Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Under* 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything you wear. Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

I,^I     Millinery Goods a Specialty. -^^^"""" 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

BENSONIZER LUNG   CURE. i AFTER TWO YEAIIS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THB 
NO   MORE   EXILE   FOR    CON-j 

SUMFTIVES. 
A Cure at List Obtained,  After 

a   Searching Investigation, 
by St. Louis Interests. 

A few months ago the attention of a 
few scientific and philanthropic gen-j 
tleme" of St. Louis was directed to an I 
entirely new method of combating that j 
most dreadful of all diseases, tuber-' 
culosis, commonly called consumption, j 
Out of 115 teit cases, "werecomplete-! 
ly cured and 28 have shown such im- i 
provement that their ultimate recovery 
is but a question of a few weekf. 

So astonishing have been the results 
and absolutecures in cases pronounced 
incurable by all old methods that a 
coiiipany has been formed aud is now 
prepared to furnish at a normal cost, 
thircme to all suffoiersofthe "Whit*- 
Plague." One of its chief features is 
that patients can remain at home, sur- 
rounded by friends and relates, and 
in a great many instances, especially 
the incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their" daily vocations 
and still become completely cured. 

Patients receiving the same treat- 
ment here in St. Louis have complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly as those In 
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas. 
Thi'wonderful results in question have 
been accomplished by the Bensoni/.er. 
and the company which controls this 
marvelous medical device have located 
tbe'-r main office at 417 North Seventh 
street, St. Louis. 'I liey have also lo- 
cated a factory on Boston .-.venue and 
a laboratory has been built at Hill- 
side, i»:o. The cure will be known as 
the Bensonizer Lung ■ lire, and Mr. C 
l'. Reason, the discovererof tne ttuid 
inhalants which are u-cd, will person- 
ally have charge of the aTalri of the 
company. Mr. BODBOD will personal!) 
meet all who call iii the ciiiico of the 
company on Seventh strict, and will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unable to make a per- 
sonal ball.—From the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat. . 
Free booklet on.request. 

BENBONIZBB COMPANY, 
417-19 N. Seventh St, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid withiD on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insurability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter Becond year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

mcceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowumeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

Tutf s Pills 
will save the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, and enable him to eat 
whatever he wishes.     They prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and nour- 
ish the body, give keen appetite, 

DEVELOP ELESH 
and solid muscle, 
coated. 

Flccaatly i 
coatea. M— 

Take No Substitute. 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, QREENSBORO, N 

FREE! 
Our 
Illustrated 
Hand Book 

Cut this out to-day—mail it to 

BOX 166. GREENSBORO, N.C. 
Please eaod me your illustrated Hand Book No. II. 

N'AME 

ADDRESS. 

Ladle* And Children 
Who uau uot stand tne *nockJ* 
strain of laxative syrups and °*" 
thartic pills ate especially fCa OI 

Little Early Risers. All <*™onp 

who find it nece*»ry to ta» »""*'' 
medicine shouU try the* easy-pill 
and compare *• agreeably P*** 
ant and Btre'K'&euirijr effect with 
the nauseatog »nd weakening con 
ditions folding the use of other 
remedies Little EiMy Weew 
cure bilvUHcesB, constipation, sick | 
headac*. jaundice, malaria and 
liver roubles. Sold by J. L. 
Woot-n.  

A Startling Test, 
% MM » life, Dr. T. G. Merrit 

o«N(>. .VIehoopany,   Pa.,   made a 
■Mftitag test resultiug in   a   won 
Jerlul cure.   He writes, a patient 
was attacked with violent   hemor- 
rhages, caused   by   nljeratiou   of 
the stomach.    I had  ofieu   found | 
Elidric Bitlere excellent for acute | 
stomach   and  liver   troubles so 11 
mesciibed    them.   The    patient 
gained from the first, and  has not 
had an   attack   in   14   months " , 
Electric   Bitters   are     positively 
guamixeed for   Dyspeptia,   Indi- 
gestion, Constipation aud   Kidney 
trouble-.   Try them       Only   50c 
at ft ooten's Drag Store. . 

When The Sap Rises 
Weak lungs should be careful. 
Cough* and colds are dangerous 
then. One Minnte Cough Cure 
cures coughs ami colds and gives 
strength to the lungs. Mrs. G. E. 
Fenner, of Marion, Iue., says, "I 
suffered wilh a cough until I run 
down in weight Irom 148 to 92 lbs. 
I tried a number of remedies to no 
avail until I used One Miuute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this 
Wonderful remedy cuier? tueeutire- 
ly of the cough, strengthened my 
lungs aud restored me to my noi- 
mal weight, health and streugth." 
Cold by J. L. Wooten. 

\ 

A Sure Tnlnr 

It if said that nothing if sure 
except death and taxes, Dot lhat 
is not altogethei true. l>r. King's 
Hew discovery for consumption is 
a sure cure f<»t all lung and ton at 
troubles. Thou-mids can testify j 
to that. Mrs. C. B. Vau Metre of] 
Jshepherdtown, W. Va. bays •'! 
had a severe case <>f Broochitis] 
«nd for a year tried every thing I 
heard of, but got no relief. One 
bottle..f Dr. Kiug's New Discov' 
cry then euied me ab-olutely.'- 
It's ii fallible lor Croup, Whoop- 
Cougi, Grip, Pmnuiouia ajd 
Consumption. Try h. It's guar- 
anteed by J. L. Woolen Druegest. 
Trial Hollies Iree. Reg size 50c $1. 

A Cur* For flies 
"I had a bad case of piles," says 

G, F.   Cuter,   of Atlanta,  On., 
•'ami eon-ulted a   physician    who 
ndvis-l me to   try a   box of   De- 
Witt' • ft'ttCU Hazel Salve.    1 nur-; 
chas' i a   box   and   •/»»   eini'elvi 
cured      It is   splendid    for   pihs, j 
givin;:  relief insiimtly. MBfl  I hear- 
tily it mmeud it to all sufferer-."! 
DeVYiiiV VVlt.-n Ilizel Salve k i n-: 

«qua ml for lit  healing   qualities j 
Eezeim and other skin   disease*, 
«lsos .ies, cuts, bums ami wounds 
of every kind  aie  quickly   cur. d 
by it     Add by J. L. Wooten. 

Jn« L  Wooten 
does • oi nesitate to recommend K'>- 
col l>\*pep"la<'ure to Ida   l»i«nd» 
and ciisiomers.   Indigestion CHiweel 
more ill health tliwl Hiiything else. 
It deranged ihe stomach and brings 
on all manner of   disease.    Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests  what you 
ent, cures   indiges ion,  dyspepsia 
Hud all stomach disorders.    Kodol: 
Is not only a perfect digest ant but 
a tissue  building   tonic   as   well. 
Renewed health, perfect  strength 
and increased  vitality   follow   iis 
use. 

Made Young Again 
»«One of Dr. King's New Life 

Pills each night for two weeks baa 
put me in my "teens' again" 
writes I). H. Turner of Dpinpsey- 
town, Pa They le the best in 
ihe wor.'d for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels Purely vegetable Never 
gripe.   Only    25c   at     Women's 
Drug Store.  

Quick Arrest 
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala 

was twice in the hospital from a 
severe case of piles causing 24 
tumors After doctors and all 
remedies failed, Bscklen's Arnica 
Salve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cured him. It 
conquers aches and kills pain, 
a&c. at Wootsn's drag iters. 

(^gg* 

Here's the New Millinery i 
Nothing but admiration—nothing but praise is heard of the Hats and Toques we've 

assembled. It's distincly unique, this remarkable collection, first, because o the striking 
and exclusive styles, again, since the world's most famed artists are liberally represented. 
The creation of our own workroom, in style and quality, equal to that any exclusive milli- 
ners would charge twice asmuch. 

Dress Goods 
EVERY WEAVE KNOWN TO WOMAN- 
KIND IN WOOL, SILK AND WOOL. 
COTTON FABRICS.   WE HAVE THEM. 

4300 Yards Sealsland Percales 36 in wide, 10c 

SATISFACTORY 

Custom CLOT 
For Men of Particular Taste. 

W^liave il:i^ H. fi.y to lleiTSi. vlol:s l*ei.   i-ayii ft  |40 to   *6fi 

nr« !••(](»tilt »»ri?K. )-k  «)I«J:   •(■»<   "   «"   l,';;,n'  Jii""lf! 

Store, and wo will make you n &\tU'g Unit tun. .qnaly I-STCMIM, Qi»- 

f 
. .. 

I ii 
c.-v, 

tinctive material', with juat as nuub and as umct tt J«   11« 
lit, for $25 10*35." 

i.<< d i 
Take Thought for Your Spring Footwear 

•'A        ■  -,-. 'Jim* '■ \   ;'-■--> 

m -Tf 4 

g-,.:  And ren.»niler, wbilf doing K« 
loDgaeaaoti, and ih't il e thoea yon 

ilsii ;i •!- tut 'be 1 tgirmii'f! of a 
ii\ n< w hlh.uld ha bougbt with a ■ 

lone look ahead     Look as far a. JOH like, if Mnnford ^l»oes are your 
•taitinc i oint.   r«.mfori and atyle. iol.-j.-i" •'•"•', «*th important far- 
low, and. itiaadltii*, lli«  rotWailny  l»Mii|C qmihties that are en. 
..I.asized by continued w^ar.    Wlutb-r you pay $1.90 or $0, you flout 
get any variation in sturdy durability, itsman.iy ihe matsnal used. 

^ I 
', 

Reversible Carpet. FJSZ21& 
Never before shown in Greenville. Sultana Carpet is unlike most 
floor covering, in that it is reversible, with carpet effect on one 
side for winter and rratting elf, ct on (he other side for summer 
Absolutely non-fadable, vermin and moth proof sanitary, in fac 

this carpet will wash, color fast, colors absolutely warrenot   U run.    Enough said.   Challenge price. 

241-243 

W. Main St. C. unford. GREENVILE, 

North Carolina. 

WBTHBJ— 
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Keport of the condition of 

TheBank of Greenville 
Greenville, A*. C 

At the close of business MYta 28,1904. 
Resources: 

NOTICE ! 
Is hereby given that T. B, Hodges, 

onU-rs ami claims three hun -ed,(300) 
acres oi vacant land in BelvurTown- 
ship. Pitt oountT, N. C, described as 
follows: Lving on the North side of 
Tar River'and West side of Grindle 
Creek, and in Parsely Patch Pocosin, 
adjoining- the lands of Robert Kober- 
son"s heirs, the landsof J A. Bullock, 
J. B. Lewis and the T. J. Stancill heirs 

815S.537.29 on the West and John Parker's heirs 
1 030 09  »n th<" North and the Freeman Hodges 

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Dae from Banks 183. 
Checks &other cash items 1,002.32 May 3rd. 1904. 
Sold Coin 5,093.501 _ Any »»___■_ ?"«_• 

mmta M   an«' Kureka Lumber Company s land. 
»,*lo-*n;  known as the "All Pine Land,"   and 

SS,023.76j others on the East and South.   This 

claiming 
a ititle to. or interest In the above de- 

Silver Coin S,WHM»» I sorjbed land must file their protest 
^'tn'lbk&OtherUSnotes 27,871.001 Witb me,   in writing,   within the  next 

thirty days or they  will be barred by 
1883,446.12 

Liabilities: 

Capital Stock paid in 
CurpluB, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 

825,000.00 
30,000.0* 

8,875.08 
327.756.15 

1,834.94 

8388,466.12 

law, * R. WIUJAMS, 
Entry Taker, Ex officio for Pitt Co N C 

North Carolina—Pitt County, 
In Superior Court. 

Mary Jane Evans, 
V» 

Charles Evans, 
The defendant will take notice that 

an lotion entitled as above has been 
commenced against him in the Supe- 
rior couit of Pitt county by the plain- 
tiff for the purpose of obtaining a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony 
upon the grounds of abandonment 
aud adultery, and the defendant will 
farther take notice that he is required 
to  api>ear   before   the judge   of our 

State of North Carolina, 1 
County of Pitt. J ,   ,     to  appear   before   the judge   of our 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the 'Superior court at a court to be   held 
above-named    bank,     do solemnly I for the county of Pitt the 8rd   Monday aoovenameu    oai   , /   af|er th(1 flrst Monday in  September, 
swear that the  above a is       bein,,lhe   19th   day 0f  September 
true tn the   best of my   knowledge 
and belief    JAMES L. LITTLE. 

Cashier 
Subscribed and  BWJO to befcie 

me, this 8th day of Ai ril, 1904. 
JAMES C. TYSON, 

} otai7 Public 
Correct—Attest: 

J. G. MOVE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

1904. and answer the complaint which 
wi'l be deposited in the office of the 
clerk of the superior court of said 
county within the first three days of 
snid term,and thenandthere answer or 
demur to said complaint within the 
time required by law or the plaiutiff 
will SpplT to the court for the right 

^demanded in the complaint. 
This the 18th day of April I9C4. 

D. C.   MOORE. 
Clerk of Snperior court. 

R. L. DAVIS, FUEFTDFSI 
R. A. TYSON, Viee-Pre_ttl«nt. 

J. L. LI'ITLE, Cannier. 

Imperial Shaving Parlors, 
Hopkins, Daniel & Davis, Props. 

Cleanliness our  .Motto. 
Only  experienced men em 

ployed. 
store.  

©r. Fv.L. €"•' 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Dr. D. I_. Jani(s- 
Dental 

NOTICE. 

Is hereby given that John J. 
Jones enter* and claims the fol- 
lowing described vacant land,s 
to wit: 

Siluatedin Bethel and Green- 
ville townships, near the town of 
Bethel, in Pitt county, and be- 
ginning in Grindle creek, ac- 
joinirg the Joseph Briley Pateut 
no the South, Jess? briley on the 
North, the Allpine lauds on the 

Opposite newj drug j West, and Lonis Highsmith and 
Sam Edwards on the East, con- 
taining 50 acres, more or less. 
This April the lt>, 1904. 

Any person, or persons, claim- 
in-- title to, or interest io the 
above described land, must file 
then protest, with me, in writing, 
within the next thirty days, or 
they v.ill be barred by law. 

R. WILLIAMS, 
Eitiv taker, Kx-offlcio, for Pitt 

■'--"■Surgeon        county, N. C.      d-it-ew-Swk 
■!•••■■ ' 

'.   ;V 
■••... ;'. '■ Greenville, N.C 

_~ffTftWr~~~P iN 1808. J 

JW. MtYHI. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

Sun White ForT 

MR. EDITOR: 

As the time is drawing near for 
the nominating convention, I will 
ask yon to permit me to nominate 
through your columns Sam White 
for treasurer of Pitt county. 

He was a candidate before the 
last democratic convention and 
came within a very small fraction 
of a vote ol receiving the nomina- 
tion then. He was and is eminent- 
ly qualified for the position. Since 
that convention his ability to man- 
age business aud especially finance 
has become still more manifest to 
ihe people, and at the coming oon- 
teution there ought not to be any 
difference between democrats as to 
the nominee for treasurer. Lei us 
nominate Sam White by acclama . 
tion. Mr. J. B. Cherry has de- 
c-fined to ruu, and it seems to me 
that the man who was BO close a 
secoud to the man who has been 
treasurer of Pitt county so long, 
should now receive the unanimous 
vote of the democratic convention. 

May 14,1904.        A VOTER. 

Conductor's Dying Request 
The remains of tte late Conduc- 

tor W. T. OMver, who died here 
Tuesday afternoon as the result of 
injuries received by being run 
over by an engine on the Conway 
Seashore railroad, were sent to his 
home for interment yesterday 
morning. It is said that a dying 
request of the conductor to Capt. 
F. A. Burroughs, president of the 
Seashore railroad, was that his 
administrator bring no suit against 
the railroad and that Capt. Bur- 
roughs promise that the wife and 
four chitfien be provided for. 
The request was made on the train 
as tl e dying niau was being 
brought to Wilmington, and with 
a tear in his eje Capt. Burroughs 
is said to have promised the con- 
ductor that his request would be 
granted.—Wilm'ngtoa Star. 

f 

TO PUT ON 
One of the many excellent suits in this big 
stock of CLOTHING, will be to put off 
trouble for many long days 

NO MATTER WHAT SIZE 
or shape a man or youth may be—Tall and 
Slim; Short and Stout, we can fit him to per- 
fection. The variety of sizes make this possi- 
ble. Spring is looking over the shoulder of 
Winter. Styles for the season are here at 
these attractive figures; $10.00, 12.00, 13.50, 
15.00. 16.50, 18.00 & 20.00. 

CS-FORBES. 
THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. 

KT   H j.   i*t75 

5. 

William Fountain, fl. D. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Oflice one door east of  post office, or. ;' -'t ou Bee" 1 M ea\ and Hulls, Gar 

11 On-nges, Apples, Nut 

M.SCHULTZ 
Wholesale aol >*■ *■; tinker aud 

fnrnitors Dealer. tain paid fot 
riides Ftu, Onft»n Sued, • »il Bar- 
rels, 'jfcr-eys. Sgg, arc. Bed 
steads, MAttro*ee&, ' »»k Suits, BM 
OJ Carriages, Go-< 'arts, Parloi 
unit*, tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Jo\i!!ji ' and Gail & Ax Snn.fi, 
U'j-'i LiliTolwocOi Key West Che- 
iu ltd Henry George Cbrar, Can 
.•el Cherries, Poaches, Apples 
?•:- Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
• 1: r er.::r. Oofiee, Meat, Soap 
iy.   Magic Pood,   Matches, Oil. 

R. J. C-obb. C. V. York. i L H. Pender. 1 

Trird strett       FhOBC 202. 

R OY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

—    Od ■■■': 
I  .» 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attor ne y-at- Law, 
QREENVILLE N. C. 

«■ 11 On.ngcs, 
Dried   Apples, Peaches, 

, (nvrentt, Katains, Ola*. 
• :•; •'  i >a '  are, Pm and Wood* 
'Aaro, CUKCH Aud Crackers, Ma<» 
•Hii,   Cheese,  Beet   Butter, New 

i.oval Sewing Machines, and nu 
lueroae other goodB.   Quality and 
quantity.   «.'heap for cash.   Come 
see me. 

B. M. Schnltz 
Pho^e 66 

BLAND &  PARKERSON, 
^1 - 
Calicoes?' 

^*Ay— 

Many new and pretty styles are 
seen in the gathering of Lawns 
and Prints. Indeed it would be 
more correct to say that every 
one of them are new _d pretty. 
They are from the leading man- 
ufacturers and their quality is 
fully equal to their beauty. All 
the standars Dress Goods in 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty, 
the colors rich and lasting; the 
prices are wonder workers. 

BLAND & PARKERSON. 
i'Phone No. 138 

Many Explosions  Heard. 

Tokio, May 11.—(Noon.) -Ad- 
miral Togo reports that since the 
sixth of May many explosion" 
hare been heard coming from the 
vicinity of Port Arthur but their 
cause has not been ascertained. 

The impression here is I hat the 
(Marians, despairiDg of their 
ability to defend Port Arthur, are 
destroying their ships before evac- 
uatiug the place. 

Chefoo, May 11.—(5 p.m.)—An 
unofficial Japanese dispatch lias 
been received here to the effect 
that the Russians have destroyed 
their fleet in Port Arthur. 

Orphan Class Coming. 
The staging claes of the   Oxford 

Orphan Asylum w ill begin a   con- 
cert tour  through   eastern   North 
Carolina on May 16th.    The   class 
is composed ot ten  girls and    six 
boys and they give entertainments 
under the auspices of the Mason o | 
lodges in Ihe different towns.   Tne 
visits of the class to Ql eenville  in 
the past have given mncli pleasure! 
to oar people,   and we  are   clad 
they are to  include   this   towu iu 
their next tour.   The  exact   date 
will be announced later. 

For ice cream freezers, i efriger- 
ators, water cooleis, hammocks 
and lawn swings, go to 11   L, Carr. 

A big lot of nice corned Herri new I 
at Johnston Bros. 5-3 3td s sT 

Dr. W."_."Wakfield,"~"of Char- 
lotte. N 0., will tie in Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha, on Monday June 
13th aud until noon ou Tuesday 
14tb. His practice is limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and 
fitting glasses. c-o-d Jew. 

Lumber. 
We are establishing a saw mill 

on the A. J.Tyson farm, one mile 
above Tyson church and _t 4 miles 
from Farmvilie, and can furnish 
lumber of any kind. Will make a 
specialty of heart tiniber- 

G. T. TYSON, 
4-wk-w, A. J. TTSON. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
Ail machinery new :md up to-date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contract* taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating. Guttering and all kinds of sheet 

metal   work.    Our  Tin shop is next door   CO -belbum's 
,\lr. R. L. Wyatt lias charm* > 

our tinning and slating department. You will rind him 
a master ol his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        'PHONE 159. 

NOTIC E! 
AS most .if the Hotels here were destroyed by fire, visitors 

may experience some difficulty in finding aocomodations. and to 
avoid this we have made arrangements *ith a number ol private 
hoarding honses where you will be eomfbrtabty taken care of. 
If you will advise us when you expeot to arrive we will secure 
a room in advance lot  you ! • ! 

We carry the largest line of Crockery, China, Table 
Glassware and Tinware, South of New York, and invite 
your inspection of "ur sample rooms. 

The Angle Lamp used in the REFLECTOR Office was 
bought of us. It is the best Oil Lamp made. Call and 
examine it, lrad-5-2 

THOMAS BROS., 
Wholesale China, Olass and Tinware. 

218-220-222 S. Charles St. 
BALTIMORE, flD. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

MONDAY, MAY 16. 

W. I. Peel went to Bethel   Bun 
day. 

Joe Javis wet>t to W llson Satur- 
day. 

Q. H. E lis went to Ayden Sat- 
urday. 

Ollen   Cobb   weut   to   Tarboro 
Sunday. 

C. T. Pugh    went to Tarboro 
Sunday. 

D. C.  Moore   went to   Conetoe 
Suuda.y. 

(Jus   Forties  went   to   Weldon 
Sunday. 

W. G.  Ward  went   to  Wilson 
Saturday. 

A. R. Forbes   went to Scotland 
Neck Sundav. 

A.O. Monk 
this mornimr. 

went   to   Tarboro 

Prof. W. H. Itagsdale   went  Io 
Ituleigh today. 

TV. 8.  At'uns    went   to   Rocky 
Mount today, 

I)W. G. Stokes, of Stokes, 
iu Sunday evening. 

came 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moye went 
to Conetoe Sunday, 

V. T. Perkins, of Stokes, re- 
turned hr-tue today. 

1. A. Duke returned from Hen- 
derson Sunday evening. 

Ol He Clark returned from Dur- 
ham Sunday eVtu.tng. 

Cleveland Moore, of Kin; ten, 
spent Sunday in town. 

JnHusSiitfg returned from Kin- 
Mon Monday morning, 

J. R. M >ore returned from Balti" 
more Saturday evening. 

Claude Tu natal I went Scotland 
Keck Sunday morning. 

Clifton King came in from Nor- 
folk Saturday evening. 

Miss May Anderson returned to 
Aydeu Saturday evening. 

Mi>* Minute Qniuu returnd io 
Washington 811 day iiioraieg, 

Hix!i Smile Harding returned to 
A'ashiugtoii Sunday morning. 

A. U Pottera*id little danghter 
wen; to K'.itntoii Saturday. 

Prof, .1. D. Kvercft, of Bethel, 
is s fiulin;; rtie week heie. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Skiuuer 
retumetl Saturday evoning. 

O. T. Mnsford returned Satin- 
day evening from a trip north. 

R L. Strickland returned from 
Rocky Mount Saturday evening, 

Hon. and Sirs'. J. Bryan Grimes 
returned to Raleigh .Sunday morn- 
ing. 

Miss SalUe 0a_, of Griffon, is 
Visiting her sister. Mrs. H. C. 
Edwards. 

Dist. Attorney Harry Skinner 
returned from Raleigh Saturday 
evening" 

Mts. Sam Flake and Miss Mat- 
tie Corey came home from Ayden 
this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Evans left 
Saturday evening for Kiuston and 
returned this morning. 

MM* Lonie Creef, of Bethel, 
who has brru. visiting friends 
here left this morniu_. 

Mrs.  W. E.   Jolly aud   sister, 
j Miss Clara Forbes, returned   from 
Kinston Sunday morning. 

Mis. H. G. Galloway, of Mt. 
Airy, who has beeu visiting re- 
latives here returned home today. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Allen went 
to Raleigh today   to  attend   the 
closing exercises   of   the   Hapti.-t 
University, 

Mr. and Mrs.   Tom   Smith,  of 
R.ibersonville, who have been visit- 
ing Mrs. W. H. Smith returned 
home tod :y. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  L. H.   Lee   aud 
little daughter, Miss   Edith   May, 
went  to Aydeu   Sunday  evening 

aud returned this morning. 

TUESDAY, MAY  17. 

C. M Smith went to Ayden last 
night. 

Rev. A. T. King went to Tar- 
bora today. 

J, W. Higgs wentnp the road 
this morning. 

Clarence Raw Is went to Wash- 
ington today. 

Walter and Durwood Wilson 
came home last evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Hartiuau 

left this morning for Tarboro. 

J. H. Mitchell, twho has been 
visiting W. H. Johnson, returned 
to his home in Suffolk today. 

Miss Annie Grimsley, of Greene 
couuty, came over thisjjuioruing to 
visit Miss Myrtle Wibon. 

John Hooker, of Scotland Neck, 
who has been here a few days with 
iriemis, returned home today. 

J T. Marrell, W. S. Waliou, O. 
O. Bland. Major Smith and Harvey 

GREENVILLE    DISPENSARY   INJUNC- 
TION DISSOLVED. 

JudgeT. A. McNeil has rendered 
his decision in the Greenville Dis- 
pensary case. The judgment was 
received Monday morning by D. C. 
Moore, clerk superior mart. The 
judgment dissolves the injunction 
and vacates the restraining order, 
it reads as follows . 

StateofNoith Carolina 1 
on  relation  of E.  H. | 
Sbelbn. n and  W.  E. 
Jolly, ^Judgment 

m j 
H.W. Whedtiee. M'y'r l 

and otbeis. J 
Upon readitig the complaint and 

an~wer herein used as affidavits, 
and also the affidavits aud exhibits 
filed by the plaintiffs, and the affi- 
davit* in reply thereto and exhibits 
filed by the defendants, and upon 
consideration of the same, and af 
ter argument of counsel for the 
plaintiffs in.support of the motion 
to continue the restraining order 
heretofore granted, to the hearing; 
and argument by counsel for the 
defendants io opposition thereto: 
It is adjudged by the court that 
the restraining order made on the 
•jnd day of April, 1904, be and the 
same is hereby vacated and the in- 
junction dissolved It is further 
adjudged that the deler.dants re- 
cover of the plaintiffs the cost nf 
this action, to be taxed by the 
clerk tf this court. 

T. A. WCXEII., 

Judge Presiding. 

Tit theVoove order and ruling 
the plaintiffs except and appeal 
therefrom to tha supremo com'. 
Notice ol appjal   waived  by  the 

TJ-        iJ»T_T v    nr   .Mdefendant" .Bond of $25 adjudged Keene left this morning for Wash-      ... . ™        „  '" J    6 

,„„.„„ sufficient.        T. A. MCNEIL, lngtoc. 

F. S. Quinn, of Lynchburg, Vs. 
who has been spending several 
days with his mother, returned 
home today. 

W. R. Parker  returned  Satur- 
day  morning from   the session of 
the Giand Lodge of Odd Fellows 

t Durham. 

Dr. John S. Harris*, of lingo. 
Indian Territory, dropped iu to 
see us this morning. He is the 
brother of Mrs. John A. Ricks 

Rev. W. E. Powell returned 
from Wilson Monday where he 
Oiled tne pulpit for Rev. J. 15. 
Jones who is holdirg the meeting 
here in ibe Christian church. 

E. A. Moye, 8 •, returned Satur- 
day morning from Durham where 
lie had been as lepresentativefrom 
tiiis lodge to the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows: 

Judge Presiding. 

The decision of Judge McNeil 
does not come as a surprise to the 
people ot Greenville. His decis- 
bion iii this case is :t matter of 
DUneu moment to Ihe people of this 
community—alike to those inter- 
ested on both sides nf the question, 
ami for this reason, his honor pre- 
ferred to make a c-trefnl investiga- 
tion of the questions of law relat- 
ing therein, consequently he pre- 
ferred to defer Lis decision until 
he could have au opportunity In 
form a just and equit-tble judgment 
iu so important a uoiiter, 

SAN SOUCI BOOK  CLUB. 

At H meeting of the Deinocra- 
Ctatio Exe; ntive Committee today 
it was decided to call a county 
convention to be held in Green- 
ville ou Saturday June lltb, 11104 
for Ihe purpose of appointing dele- George Baker, 
gates to ihe Si ate and Congres- 
sional   Conventions,   aud   lor   tbe 
township primaries to be held ou 
Saturday June 4th. 

Lumber. 
We are establishing a saw mill 

on the A. J.Tyson farm, one mile 
above Tyson church and 2} miles 
from Farmvilie, and can furnish 
lumber of any kind. Will make a 
specialty of heart tiniher- 

G. T. TYSON. 
4-w|r-w, A. J. TYSON 

For S-.'.ie—T«o sows and pigs. 
Also one G0->aw cotton gin, feeder 
and continued, and a 50-saw gin 
wilii condenser. 
8 .P, iuwiN, Greenville, N. C. 
Oaoea w in w 4t. 

Reported for Reflector.) 
Miss Lillian Cnerry was tlie 

hostess at a most enjoyable meet. 
log of the Sans Snuei Club on 
Tuesday, May 10th. 

Besides the regular members 
there weie present seve-nl visitors 
who added to the pleasure of the 
occasion. Among tlseiu were Mrs. 
J. Bryan Grimes, of Raleigh, Mrs. 

of Lewistou, 
former members, Mrs. C. H. Tur- 
ner, of Henderson, Mrs. J. M. 
Whedbee, of Hertford, Mrs. J. 
Floating and Miss Lizzie Blow. 

Mrs. Giimes favored the club 
with one of her delightlul readings. 
Aftei the completion of the liter- 
ary programme delicious refresh- 
ments were served by the hostess. 
The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Hay wood Hail, Tuesday, 
May 21th. 

Dr. W. H. Wakflelu, o* Char- 
lotte. N C, will he in Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha, ou Monday June 
13th aud until noon on Tuesday 
14th. His practice is limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and 
fitting glaasts. e-o-d *w. 

A Happy Couple. 
Maj Henry Harding and his 

estimable wife took tbe train here 
this morning for Raleigh to be 
present at the graduation of their 
baby boy, Jarvis B. Harding, at 
the A. <S M. College next week— 
who graduates with first honors. 
The aim of their lives has been to 
liye to see all their children—six 
in number—graduated, and their 
want is the acme of their lives, and 
never have thev been more deser- 
vedly happy than now. Three of 
their sons—W. F. rfardiug, F- C. 
Harding and H. P. Harding- 
graduated at the University of 
North Carolina aud their two 
girls—He; sic aud Sudie Harding— 
giaduated at the State Normal 
College and all are accomplished 
and doing well. W hile it has 
been a _reat struggle, beginning 
life immediately alter the civil 
war wheu everything wr dark 
aud dreary for tr.e South, these 
two have fought the battles of lire 
bravely and heroically, determin- 
ed upou giving to their children a 
thorough, competent education, 
aud now that they have lived to a 
ripe old age of more than three 
BOore their lives are blessed with 
their fondest hopes. We have 
never seen a more happy, loving 
aud contented couple leave town. 
They are now winding up their 
bridal tour after nearly forty 
years of happy married life. They 
join their daughter Bessie at 
Greensboro an'! will spend some 
time with their son, W. F. Hard- 
ing, who lives in Charlotte. They 
looked very much like a newly 
married couple as they boarded 
the cars tliis^uioniiug.—Daily R - 
Sector IS. 

Odd Fcilows Elect Of.i.crs. 
The Graml Lodge of Odd Fel- 

lows in session last week in Dur- 
ham elected the following officers. 

Grand M;i>iei—H. E. Biggs, of 
Scotland Neck. 

Dtpuly Grand Master—Plato 
Collins, of Kim-ton. 

Grand Secretary—B. H. Wood- 
en, ofBahU'h. 

Giand Trmenrer—I!. J. Jones, 
of Wilmington. 

Grand Re-ucse-tativr—Dr. L. B. 
! McBtaycr, < I ^si.eville. 

Trustee ofOrpau Home—Charles 
V Lnui.de!., of Raleigh. 

The following ..jipointed officers 
were named; 

Grand Marshal—T. B. Winstead, 
Of 1-1 m Cit«. 

Grand Conductor—G. W. 
Bryant, of Durham. 

Grand Guardian—P. H. Wil- 
iaius, of Elizabeth City. 

Grand Herald—L. W. Jeanerett, 
of Asheville. 

Grand Chaplain—Rev. It. H. 
Willis, of Morehead City. 

$2,800 was appropriated to in- 
stall a heating plant and other 
improvements at the Orphan's 
Home, Goldsboro. 

TheGrard secretary was direct- 
ed to get up a new digest of the 
laws and forms. 

The salary of the grand secretary- 
was fixed at $1,300 with $300 foi 
clerk hire. 

The per capita tax was fixed at 
70c per term, as follows, 30c for 
sunpnrt of grand lodge, 30c for 
the Orphans' Home aud 10c for 
the aged and ludigentOdd Fellows. 
$500 was appropriated for travcl- 
i ng expenses of grand officers. 

For ice cream lreezers, lefriger- 
ators, water coolers, hammocks 
and lawn swings, go to H. L. Carr. 

GRIMESLAND     AND     VANCEBORO 
CIRCUIT. 

MR. EDITOB: 

An ancient writer said: "Bless- 
ed are the people whose annals 
are unknown." This has been 
true this year. We have kept 
quiet uniil now; but like the little 
boy who said that h- must "hol- 
ler" or burst, so we must speak 
out and let other people know 
that we are kicking. 

Now, there will be a Missionary 
Mass meeting for this circuit at 
Salem church, May 28 and 29 
1904 

On Saturday, a noted divine 
will preach at 11 o'clock. Then 
there will be dinner, after which 
there will be another address. On 
Sunday, Rev. J. D. Bundy, the 
Presiding Elder, for this dis.iict 
will preach at 11 o'clock; after 
which the sacrament will be ad- 
ministered. This ma«s meeting 
will be held iu connection with 

the second quarterly meeting for 
this circuit. The object is to 
arouse the people to missionary 
spirit. 

For this was, and is oue of the 
very distiuct doctrines of method- 
ism. To spread scriptural holi- 
ness over the earth. Its f under 
said: "The world is my parish." 
So is ours. And not to be a lover 
and believer in missions is not to 
be a loyal Methodist, and as I see 
it; a loyal Christian. So this onr 
object. 

We expect the members from 
other parts of the circui'. to be 
present, if possible. Eveiybody 
is invited, and we give yon a wel- 
come invitation. So come aloug, 
aud bring your relatives aud 
friends. If yon 040not lie present 
and it you are interested, pray for 
us, that this may be i socceas. 

There will he a Suu-lni tchool 
mass meeting and Childrm day 
services at Vanceboro, the first 
Sunday in June,(which is June 
5th.)       B. E. STASFIKLD, !'. C. 

LETTER TO W. E. HOOKER 

Greenville N. C. 

Dear Sir: Why don't we make 
paint, as many others do, to go 
three-quarters as far, or two-thirds, 
or half, or a thiid, or a quarter t 

Mr. Aaron Biggins, Pleiufield, 
ET. J., always used 15 gallons of 
paint for his house; Davoe took 11. 

There are two sorts of paint; all 
paint, true paint, false paint, weak 
paint, short-measure. 

The    paint-manufacturers     are 
two sorts; Deyoe aud the rest. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOE_OO. 

P. S. H. L. Carr sells our 
paiut. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Last week Regis! IT ol Deeds  R.    ' 
Williams issued   licenses   to   the 
following couples: 

WUI1K 

T. W. Skinner and Emily _♦■ 
Higgs. 

A. O. Witheriugton aud L. W. 
Bell. 

Chas. Stocks and MartiiaStocks. 
COLOKKD 

Alonzo Forbes and Rozella Snm- 
rell. 

Herbert Clark and Maggie 
Ward. 

Joe Robersou aud Arch   Green 
& 

'   A big lot of nice corned Herri ngw 
at Johnston Bros. 5-3 3td a sT 

..•;-.      '   '  "  """!■'," •"""""."1 1'.' V "   '    '••"..' -'.' 


